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I The Range Eternal I
| EVERLASTINGLY GOOD 1

l ffS*

E Your molhcr's mallirr and lu-r mollipr could couk Ihi-ir meals ami 1

~ hake lludr bread, biscuits and pies for a larnr family on an old lime =

= conk stove— but how ini measurably easier ami cleaner and belter you E

E can cook today mi the modern range, THE 15AXGK KTKHNAI/ — See E

E it at our store.

| Chelsea Hardware Company |= - WE are here to serve YOU - E
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Dancing Party
Friday Evening, May 3d, 8 to 11:30

At St. Mary Auditorium, Chelsea, Mich.

-BY-

St. Agnes Sodality.
BENEFIT—

St. Mary RED CROSS Aux.

Music by Bates Bros. Orchestra of Ann Arbor

Bill, -75c. Door rights reserved

Save Wheat!
Uncle Sam and our Allies need all the
wheat we can save for the use of their
armies. Increase this saving by using
more of the following

Phoenix Rye Flour Phoenix Whole Wheat Flour

Graham Flour Corn Meal

We guarantee all our products. A trial
will convince you of their merits.- -

At Your Grocers; or—

Wm. Bacon-Holmes Co.
Chelsea, .... Michigan

WEATHKIl FORECAST KOI! MAY Dense fops over Great Lakes and_ . along North Atlantic coast.
1 lath to lidth. Warm Spell Sultry

I emperalure Will be Above Average; • conditions over all portions of the
’ S o u t h and Southwest. General
warmth and seasonable conditions in
States of the Northwest and over the
Lake region.
31st In Ihilh. Druulh Period— Gene-

ral scarcity of rain fell in all soct-

UninfHlI Below Normal.

- Our May weather forecast, compil-
ed from four dijtcrent ulmnnacs, fol-
lows. In general, we predict that
next month will be the ‘'driest" in
the history of the state. ions West of the Mississippi river.
1st In Ith, Cool Spell -Fresh cool Sand storms in Arizona, New Mcxi-

nights ami mornings in Northern, ! co and Western Texas. Seasonable
Central and Eastern sections. Local weather in Middle Atlantic and Now
frosts in upland sections of the Mid- England Slates, Strong winds in
die Atlantic a n d New England
States.
nth In ‘Jib. Ruin Wave— Heavy

rains over states of the Middlewest
W'ith tornado tendencies locally in
Oklahoma, Kansas, Missouri and Io-
wa. Showery conditions over the
Great lollies, the Middle Atlantic and
New England States.
lOlh to 14th, Cool Wave— D a m p,

cjoudy and foggy for Central and
Eastern sections. Cool and dry over
Southern and Southwestern sections.

Northwest and over Lake region.
37 Ih to 31st. Rain Period — Heavy

rainfall in the states of Uie North
Pacific slope. General rain period
for Middle Allantic and New Eng-
land Slates.

The temperature will range gene-
rally above the average.
The rainfall will he below the

average at all points except in Stales
of Washington and Oregon, and in
the Virginias, Pennsylvania, New
York and New Jersey.

TWO LETTERS FROM
FRONT LINE TRENCH

Uvernc Ycttali With Fifth Field
Artillery Writes From “Some

Where on Front."
Two letters recently rceeived by

Mr. and Mrs. Titus Yet [all from
their son Lavcrne J. Yettah, indicate
that lie is probably in the front line
tranche* in France. Ho is with II
llattery, 5Ui Field Artillery. The
two letters are dated Murcli 3ii mid
April 1st. respectively, from "Some-
where on the Front." In the first
letter lie said in part: "i have a lit
tie time olT this morning so will
write you a few lines. I am pretty
well and hope you are the same. The
weather here is fine. The Dowers
:ii" nut and it sure seems like sum-
mer. I received the mouth organ
and it help,-, cheer things up when
they .-cm blue. I received the bun-
le of newspapers yesterday and note
they ari> full of news reports of the
boys at the training camps so I

guess 1 will tel! them I am still alive
although I am through the training
and getting the real dope! You
should have seen me about three
weeks ago when I sure hud a lot of
graylwicks, bat I soon got rid of
them. They were the first I ever
saw and I never want to see any
more- they are worse than the Ger-
mans. I suppose that some of the
Chelsea hoys are enlisting right
along. 1 hope so because the more
men we get the sooner the war will
end and 1 am beginning to think war
isn't so mill'll fun, ultlmugh I gel
along line."
The second letter, dated April 1st.

follows in part: "Thought 1 would
drop you a few lines to let you know
1 am well. It has been raining for
several days and it is rather muddy.
1 got the socks Lula sent. Expect to
move to a new point soon— don't
know whore, but don't worry. 1 will
write again as soon as I can. Tell
John Filer hello for me. Will have
my picture taken the first chunce I
get so you can sec how fat I am get-
ting. You will be surprised. I feel
tine all the time except that I get u
little lonesome once in a while, hut
it doesn't last long. This is rather a
short letter, but il tells you that I

am still all right."

In a letter written March 28th,
Peter F. Youngs says in part: "We
are still working on railroad con-
struction up near the artillery and
can bear the liig guns and see the
aeroplanes scouting around over-
head every day. It is quite exciting
once in a while. Sena over some
fudge ami some cigarettes. Puck
them well in a small wooden box.
We have fine quarters and plenty
to eat so don’t worry. We shall all
be home some day; at least'' we all
hope so. Best regards to all."

PAY LAST RESPECTS
TO FATHER JOHN RYAN

Former Pastor St. Joseph's Church.
Ilexler, Laid to Rest

in Mt. Clemen*.
Rev. Father John Ryan, former

pastor of St. Joseph’s rhuteh in Dex-
ter, died Sunday, May 21st. in ML
Clemens, where lie had been pastor
of St. Peter's church since 1912. The
following report of the funeral is
from the Mt. Clemons American:
The great love and respect enter-

tained for Fattier Ryan, pastor of
the St. Peter’s church, who died Sun-
day evening, by his parishioners'and
friends through the country was
manifest at the funeral services
Thursday.
Honor to his memory was not con-

fined to those of the Catholic faith,
and the great concourse in attend-
ance was made up of men and women
of all religious ulliliations, proud of
the fact that they knew the great
man and loved him for his beautiful
personality above all else.
Laying in stale at the church since

Wednesday noon, the body of Father
Ryan was viewed by hundreds of
mourners, olfering silent prayers for
the repose of his soul. Guards of
honor were stationed at the bier dur-
ing the day and night, awaiting the
hour for the final blessings of the
bishop.
At 10 o'clock Thursday 'morning

iho first of the funeral rites begun,
at which were present two bishops,
one hundred nml fifty priests from all
narls of the state, men of the teach-
ing orders. Sisters of the immacu-
late Heart of Mary, fifty Sisters of
Charity and while-robed nuns, the
various church societies, Knights of
Columbus, C. M. B. A., Tabernacle
Society, Holy Name Society, St Al-
oysus Society, Children of Mary, and
county nml city officials.
With all the splendor for the dead

the obsequies continued until the
great funeral cortnge arrived at the
Catholic cemetery and the dearly-
loved fattier was laid to rest in the
plot of ground reserved for priests
of the church.
Father Ryan came to the United

States from Ireland when a small
child, his day of birth being March
21, 1863. His parents made their
home at Jackson, Mich., where he
was educated, and as a youth began
study for the priesthood at Assump-
tion college. Sandwich, Out., finishing
at St. Mary's seminary, Baltimore,
Md. His first active work as a priest
was at Knlainnzon, Mich., followed
by assignmfnts to Howell, Mich.,
Dexter. Mich., and in 1912 he came
to St. Peter’s church here, where he
has strengthened the church in many
ways. __

OLD PAPERS WANTED.
The Baptist church Ladies Aid are

making an old paper campaign. Any
persons wishing to contribute old pu-
llers, call phone 189. 6t>13

STOPPED RUNAWAY TEAM.
Theodore Schmid, popularly known

to bis friends as "Dick," did some
fast spriniing about 9:30 o'clock
this morning when he caught Anil
halted a runaway team belong-
ing to Stanton Klink, and probably
saved the life of Mr. Klink’s little
boy, who sat in the wagon to which
the teiim was hitched. The horses
started from near the office of ihe
Chelsea Elevator Co. ami Mr.
Schmid caught and stopped them at
Main and South streets. It was nent
work and “Dick" deserves all of Hie
many congratulations showered upon
liim hy those who saw Hie heroic act.

ADDITIONAL LIST LIBERTY
HON'D PURCHASERS

Names IliqHirled Since Publication
of Lust Tucsihiy's Lists.

Following is a list of names of
Liberty Bond Pureliascrs reported
since Hie publication of the list in
last Tuesday’s paper, and including
all purchasers, not previously report-
ed. up to yesterday noon. Total sales
last night were $100,100. which is
about SI 7.500 over the district quota.

Village of Chelsea.
S. G. Bush, Charlie Chappell, Carol

L Combs, Thomas 8. Colvin, Fred V.
Dempsey, Ivn Gertrude Ellis, Geo. T.
and Francis A. English. George 11.
Flint, Jr., Nellie E. Gorman, Hose j.
Gregg, Lula Glover, Mrs. Fred Hat
zel, Fred I liitzci. Conrad Hnfncr,
Win. J. Hafner, Wells W. Hendrick,
Ezra lesser, Alvin Lesser, Charles
F. Mohrlbck. Allen Page, Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Spicgelbertr. Leslie G.
Wright. Gilbert E. Walcott, Darwin
Downer, Frank Kdcr.

Township of Sylvan.
District No. 4 -J. Adam Goe{*.

District No. fifr. — Hex L. Stunievunt.
C. N. Gage, Leo Merkel. District
No. C.fr. — .Mrs. Mary Schenk. Dis-
trict No, 7 Alfred Faulkner. George
Merkel.

Township of Lima.
District No. 1 — Bert H. Grey.

District. No. 3— George Nordmaii.
Distct No. Ifr.— Mrs. Ed. Weiss. Ed.
Wei.-s. Emanuel J. Eeldkamp, i. 11.
Weiss. I'Ved liiomcnschnelder, Albert
J. i’ietcmcicr. John Faulkner, El-
bridge Frank Cooper, II any W.
Stcdman, Julius S. Kaereher, Wil-
liam T. rutile, George A. Wiseman,
Mrs. J. W. Stcdmun. District No.7
— Henry Wilson, F. G. Stacbler, Ja-
cob J. Brenner, Fred Bollinger, Rus-
sell Briggs, J. I’. Schmid,' J. A.
Schmid, Mrs. Amie E. Morse Stabler,
Miss Mae E. Morse. District No. 8
—Jacob J. Hoist. District No. Sfr.
— Edward A. Morillat, Raymond R.
Salisbury, Harvey C. Clements, El-
veretla M. Clements, Cynthia M.
Parker, George W. 1’arker, Florence
Taylor, Milliccnt 11. Parker, Millie F.
Parker. Adolph F. Gross, Eddie J.
Parker, Helen Salisbury. District
No. 9fr. Adolph Schmidt, Mary
Gross, Mrs. John Haas, William D.
Hans, Ottmer SI. Kaereher, Eugene
T. Frey, John M. Kaereher, G. Ed-
ward Gross, Geo. Egeler, Christian
iienz, John Huber, Lewis Keimohi,
Lewis Reire.

Township of Freedom.
District No. 2 — John Wenk.

Christ Haas. District No. 3 — Her-
bert FiUmaier, Emanuel Fiegel, Ar-
thur Schneider.

Township of Lyndon.
District No. b Floyd Boyce.

District No. Id — Minnie B. Slay.
Districi No. 12— Mrs. Anna Stan-
field, Mari Mrlntoc.

‘ _ _ •

T. II. C. CLINIC TODAY.
A free public health and tubercu-

losis clinic is being held today at the
town hall, under the auspices of the
King's Daughters. Funds for the
work were raised last winter by the
sale of Rod Cress Christmas seals.

Similar clinics have been arranged
for the entire county. One was held
yesterday in Saline and a clinic will
be held in Hie Salem town bull to-
morrow. Thursday. Manchester's
clinic will be held. Friday is Hie day
scheduled for Whitmore Lake and
Saturday lias been designated for
Ann Arbor.
Everybody, babies, school children,

and adults, are invited to attend
these clinics, as their aim is now,
more than ever, to mainluin the pub-
lic health at the highest possible
standard. In this' regard, the circle
is working in sympathy with Hie
Michigan state board of health,
which has taken as its slogan,
“Health First."
After the clinics have lieen held,

follow up work will be done under
the direction of Miss Florence Hoff-
man, visiting nurse.

MARION REMNANT.
Marion Gladys Ren maul, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Remnant of
North Lake, died Thursday. April 25,
1918, following an illness of about
two weeks, from pneumonia. She
was bom in Dexter township, July
24, 1899, and was 18 years, nine
months and one day of age. .She was
a member of the junior class of the
Chelsea high school. Her parents,
two brothel's nml one sister lire left
In mourn their loss.
The funeral was held from Hie

homo in Lyndon township, Sunday
afternoon at two o’clock. Rev. Wnoil-
iimnsce oflicinting. Interment at
Oak Grove cemetery, Chelsea.

CARD OF THANKS.
I desire to thank my friends and

neighbors for their sympathy and
acts of kindness following my recent
sud bereavement.

Mrs. Olto Dcllling.

A year's subscription costs only
one dollar.

“HONE DRY” TOMORROW

Ran on Alcoholic Liquors I!e-
coraes Operative at Midnight.
Slate wide prohibition, voted by

the people a year ago last fall, goes
into effect May 1st and after 12
o'clock tonight Michigan will lie

“bone dry."
Effective May 1st the law forbids

Hie possession by an individual of
more than eight ounces of liquor and
in addition any person caught with
eight ounces or more in his posses-
sion must show Hint he bus acquired
and holds Hip liquor legally and law-
fully. In oilier words, he must show
that Ihe liquor was procured for and
is or will be used for mechanical,
scientific, sacramental, chemical or
medicinal purposes only.
The ordinary mortal may is well

forget the first four or five purposes
enumerated above. But “medioinnl”
purposes is another mutter. The law
is so clear ns In how you can get it

for your stomach's sake, that you
can't miss it. Neither can the offi-
cers of the law miss you, if they
think that there is only a fake pain
in your tummy and that your “phy-
sician" has stretched mutters to give
you the perscription.

Prescriptions are still prescrip-
lions, hut this time the law has tak-
en in hand the exact wording of
them. They must be on n blank fur-
nished by the county clerk, mid they
must all lie alike. They must set
forth how many prescriptions that
doctor hits written for you in the
year, anil from the looks of them it
is going to be pretty hard work for
the doctor to do any faking and get
away witli it.
A review of the history of liquor

legislation in the state may be of in-
terest at this time, especially to those
of the younger generation who may
not know that Michigan once before
enacted a prohibitory law, in 1855.
which remained in force for twenty
years.

When Michigan became a suite, in
18;:", many of the laws of the State
of New York, whence many of the
pioneers enme, were adopted, and
among those thus taken were the
then existing liquor laws of the Em-
pire state.
These laws provided for the licens-

ing of inn-kepers, taverns uhd com-
mon victualers, and thus placed the
liquor business in the bands of those
who accomodated travelers or sold
provisions. Under this law there
were few if any exclusive saloons,
but the old "taveni-stunds," in some
eases remain us mute reminders of
those early, rattle snake days.

In 1845 the legislature extended to
townships, cities and villages Hie
powgr to prohibit the sale of intoxi-
cating liquor within Hieir limits, if a
a majority of the electors so voted,
and the legislature also provided the
Machinery for carrying uut this local
option provision.

The wide spread temperance agita-
tion throughout tin- country about
1850 culminated in the incorporation
of a non-license clause in the stale
constitution adopted that year. Two
years later, in 1853, the legislature
passed a prohibitory law, but attach-
ed a referendum, submitting it to the
electors of the state. It received a
majority vote in its favor, but the
supreme court held Hial referring the
law to the voters was an illegal dele-
gation of legislative authority uud
that the law was therefore unconsti-
tutional. Then followed a period of

Concluded on page four.

WANTED AND FOR SALE,
Five cent! per line first inser-
tion, per line each consec-
utive time. Minimum charge Ifn'
Special rule, 3 lines or less, 3
consecutive limes, 25 cents.

TO RENT, FOUND, ETC.

WANTED — Good top buggy. Elmer
Weinberg, phone 150-F12, 'Chelsea,Midi. C7tl

FOUND — Woman's cloth liand-bng
containing sum of money and other
articles. F. It. Shepherd, phone
272-W, Chelsea. G2t2

FOR SALE— About six acres of land
on North St., either in whole or
parcels. Mrs. J. G. Wagner, phone
127-W, Chelsea. 6713

LOST Dog collar bearing license
899(19 with small padlock. Leave at
Tribune office or at Burg's cigarfactory. 67t3

EGGS WANTED— Highest market
price paid. Leach & Hagadon,Chelsea. (>513

WANTED — Modern house, 6 or 7
rooms. M. P. C., Tribune. (J5Ui

FOR SALE — Two tons No. 1 timothy
liny, loose. Jacob Hummel, phone
IU8, Chelsea. _ 6513

FOR SALE— Residence, West Mid-
dle and Grant Sts., known as Mrs.
Wortley place. Mrs. Chius. Currier,
116 Grant SL. Chelsea. 6613

FOR SALE — House and lot, all mod-
em improvements. Mrs. T. E. Mc-
Quillan, 122 Orchard EL, Chelsea.

6513

WOOL .VANTED— 150,000— lbs. at
market price, li. S. Holmes, Chel-sea. liltf

WANTED- People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. The rates are universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only necessary to ask the probate
judge to send them to the ChelseaTribune. U

ESTABLISHED *

18 7 6
Capital, Surplus and Profits - $100,000.00

DEPOSITORY POSTAL SAVINGS FUNDS

The Little Children of the Rich
Unless you leach your children Thrift and Economy they

will grow up to become Poor Men and Women. Thrift
isn’t inherited like Wealth. It must be taught like any
other lesson uf Life. See that your children place in a

Hank Account something of the amount you give them.
Teaeli them t» accumulate. They may not need the
money — they do need the lesson. Don't let them waste
or throw away their excess of money.

'•Should you spill Hie milk you can’t
drink?" -Hindu Proverb.

CHELSEA - mm* MICHIGANu. ' _IJIJ

HARDWARE
Our Stock is Complete and Up-to-date, repre-

senting Quality Merchandise in all lines.

FURNITURE
See our Furniture Offerings before buying. We
can furnish high-grade furniture at very mod-

erate prices.

IMPLEMENTS
Gale, Osborne, Wood, and other representative

lines. Garden Tools— all kinds. See our Lawn
Mower offerings.

REMEMBER Our store will he open every evening

Hindelang & Fahrner
Phone 66-W Chelsea, Mich.

Wire Your House
For Electricity During

House Cleaning Time

; Call and see our line of Electrical Goods, comprising

Western and Hot Point Flat Irons

American Beauty Flat Irons, Grills and Toasters

! Torringlon Vacuum Cleaners, Federal Washers; Peerless Electric Fans

1 We handle only the best goods, and aim to sell asI near cost as possible.

Chelsea Municipal Electric Light

and Water Works Plant.

PRIME BEEF
Urn. .ill. beginning in the ciMtl
enuntryside pastures, ulicrv tin'

licit "critters" browse kftcc deep
in the new grass anil there is an

nhuudanre «f fresh air and water.

Later the animal is fattened and
finally comes In you through the
medium of our sanitary .shop —
meat par vxrelletice. Try il.

ADAM EPPLER
Phono 41 South M&ia Street

Twice-a-Week Tribune — $1.00-a-Year
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Are You Feeding Your Family Right?

(Prepared by ihe U. S, Department of Agriculture)

You know Imw luipnrtunt Hip right i rt. (’en-alK This Inojtulcs liruml imtl

fuml le In kiH'pIllg vuiif family In sihmI all mn li fowls oh oiiliin'al. nnimroMl.
Iii'nl'h. Ilight fowl ili" * mil innuii ox- rlio, luuiilii.x. Iironkfnst iitoiiIs null
pouslvo fowl- -It no nii' fuml iilsoly i roriiinoiil. Thi'lr Inonl liii|iortnnt xvork
fliuM-u. of llio Mini the liwly iioisls. In lo furnish tliv liinly tvllh fiiol.
Yon rut so ihnt til- hotly cun gro" though thoy nlso contain sunio pro

mill keep .-irona mul lui'V energy In o In mill nsh. 'Llioy nro llio chon|iosl
ilo your ilnlly xviirk niul keep tvnrin.
All foiHls ifhli In- illvhh il for cwivcnl-

forill of fuel so IIS., plonly til I III III.

Families in England iJiat

Have Long Records In the

Service ol Their Country

The limn clerk of 1 1 on ley nii-Thu Hie-

Ims lintl tin- imme of I'ooprr slncf
; 1777. Whether ll has nl"ays hoen n
ciikc of >1111 foltoMiiig futlicr Is lllll
clcur. hill llm hm tlrui of ('t>o|ter has
ulunys (lurlni: that period snppHei! llio

limn elerk. I.oikIihi Tli-Iliis rcimirhs.
Kvi-rylnuly kinms Unit the inuiio of

nulh-r |s tine III I'tinjllre ullh III l>i-voil,

hut not fM-rylmily kiimvs Hint a llullcr

tins liccn a "covernor" whnlovcr llnit
limy ho- nf Orcilittni inlhodrul cliureh

FEED AND MANAGEMENT OF DAIRY CALF

Day’s Fcod Supply for an Averaflc Family as It Comes From the Market.

............. | The hreiikrnsl t preals often cost less i r"r ,ll‘«,nrd oT Jfiirs witluiot a

nice. Into live croups iiccurdlac to ' per jMiuml If yon . .....  Ihetn at home. ! br®!lI<-

their Inisinos- In the hotly. If Home ins, out! of huylnc Hie ready propmo.1 I’.v-rylH-ly at TliU’hlns kn.m s Ho-
Holilw fuliluy. Thoy lire the poroiiiiinl

: post in "ii of Hie plnoR. Tholr groat-
! gnnulfflllier ourrleil Ibe loiters lone be-

! fore penny posiatn- was droaiiiod of
mill llio lolliM-iurrying Imsinoss has

Ins n Ucmo hy n llohl s over sluee.
I'arliiiiiioul omi supply n few suoh

rocorils. When Hie son of Mini lierhy
pul up fur a division ofl.lvorpool ll
was said that it seemed to he tukon for
pniuted Ihnl when the heir of Knows
ley hi-cmuo of ace l.ivcr|Hm| slmuld
send him to |iarllanienl - anil II did.

If was said that Ihe J«Twdlgntes.
with hut shple hryaks, have silt for a
division of Warwickshire since l.'tdd.
Quito recently V. A. .Newdldiite re-
sicucil his si-ut 10 become envornor of
Tusiimnlu. Ho Is Hie oighlei-iilh Now-
dluate of one family— iind thoro are
others ! — who ha« boon an M. p.

• Mother’s Cook Book. • •

One (Idnc Him miidc the bread llmt
inollior nsi-d in mnko so jjuotl. was the
appetite the tmys had.

Good Things for the Boys.
It takes a goud deal of food to HU

mi onilmiry gniwing boy. and he in-eds
(t for In- is iiuildinp n framework, at
tin- saiin- tlnie using food to supply
heat and onorcy for Ids dally netlv-

eandy, you can give them fruits which Hies. An active boy will digest hciirty
Contain enough sugar to satisfy them, food for he burns up a large amount
lull which arc not likely to spoil th.-lr | in play and work,iippclllcs. j —

5. Fats— -Ilultcr or oilier good fats, : Spiced Beef,

cottonseed nil. lard, drippings, ole., are Take live pounds or more, depending
anolher kind of find. I'cople who do | upon Ihe slue of the family, of beef
hard work, esiwcitilly outdoors, need . from the rump. 'I'tiin away the meat
more fats Hum those who are tint so and out sill sen rut Inches from llio
urllve. They are a relatively ejifien- edge in which lo pack Hie slutting,
Hive form of fuel, and besides the mil- niinle hy using sttCl, crumbs and vuri-
nuil fats are seuree now iind needed for oils herbs which are enjoyed, pepper,
our armies ami our allies, so use them ; salt mid u grilling of nutmeg or nsparingly. pltieh of tnaee. After stiiltlng, ruli llio

These live kinds of food- fruits mcitt nil over with .suit, iiepper, cloves,
nml xegelilbleH, meats or nient suhstl- , allspice, tln-ii wet with vinegar, l.el
lutes, cereals, sweets uud fats— are nil , Miami over nlghl. In the morning put
necessary for the proper nourishment : Into a kettle with a cupful of water
of tho.liody. Iteinenilier that the cere- i anil cook slowly (very) for several
at group Is the one1 most of us depend hnurs. allowing u half hour for every
on for the hulk of our food. Yon need | pound uf nieiit, nun it nften while
the others, too. In pngier qunpllty. \ cooking Si. that the gravy will season
Imn't forgot the live food groiiim. See all parts of the meat. Serve hot or
M It that you have some food from i sliced cold. Thicken the gravy and
cadi group every day! I serve wilh the meal.

'-1.;-' - -sr • -•

*11

EACH CALF SURE OF GETTING HIS SHARE OF FEED.

Bowser
Prepares for

War

He Is Going to
Build a Fort

fCopyrlfiht, WIT. by the McCluro Nowepa-
per Syndicate.)

Mr. Itowsor had come home looking
(cry solemn and earnest.

It was when they hud finished their
meal and gone upstairs and he hud
sninki-d half a cigar that lie liegaii pac-

ing up and down mid finally explained:
"Mrs. Dowser, ho began, “do you

know llmt I mu utmost a criminal?"
"Have you almost killed home one:'"

phi- tpieried.

"Worse Hiiin Hint. If you could kick

higher Hum a toe-string I shnuhl ask
you to kick me all around lids room.

food Is taken wisely from each group
. eery day. the Iwwly will have the prop-

er variety. When you i-xchiinge one
food tor iiiinthcr wlileli tins la-come
sniree or cxpi nslve, ehmise one or
more foods from the same group.

1. Vcgetidih-s mul Kruli— Kveryone
likes frull, iitid it Is good for you— so
are vi-getubles. • Since they furnlsli
mineral mutter, (mill help to liulld up

the li-uii-s mid other purls of the body
and keep ll in goo, I working order.
They help to prevent eonstipathm. All
kinds nr.- good -use Ihein, fresh, drleil
or canned. Prunes, raisins, apples mid
other dried fruits are good. You Can
give Hi, in to the children Instead uf

i -flatly.

Milk. Meal, Eggs, Che, -c. Fish.
Peas. I’.eitns and Nuts— They furnish
the "protein" whose chief business is
l-i supply nitrogen in ihe right form
to build up Ho- body. In the young
elilld new muscles, new tames mid all
the e.ther puns of Hie body nre being
made. In the grown person these
parts are constantly wearing mil and
mil-1 be replaced. Foods supplying
protein and ash are needed for this
purpose. For example. In choosing
from group two. If you have bonus or
peas, and some milk, you can use iln-m
in place uf meal.

In this group . (No. g). milk Is Hie
most important. Of course, it Is abso-
lutely necessary fnr the iiifnat. but
Hie growing child needs it, too. If Ihe

elilld has if, he needs but little of any
of the other foods In this group.

kinds. Some of the largo parkiiges,
which re- in or Ki rents, mutuiu only j
one-four Hi pound of cereal, while you '

can buy cormiH-al for leas ]a-r imuud. |

Your purse mid your preference holh
deserve consldemtlotl.

4. Sweels. Sugar anil Sirups— Jel-
lies anil preserves are fuel for the
body. ton. but, In general. Uiey lire
luori- i s|a nslve than cv-reuls. Cse
Ihein for lliivnr, tad a Ullh- will go a
long way. If the children eul too
much sweets, they won't have an ap-
petite for the finals they need most,
like bread and milk. Instead of

Scientific Notes.

A motor rout wagon has hei-ti
puiriitcd that loads Its contents

Into baskets and lilts them lo a
height cbriveulent for men to
carry.

Frmii-e Is again studying from

n terhrileal stuildpolut the possi-

bility of ntuklug Paris u seaiiurl

by ileepentliB the Seine or bollil-

lug u cunal.
The produellmi of hemp In

i 'id iia. the original home of the
plant. Is greater .. ..... that of

any other country except Russia

in normal limes.
To teach a golf player to make

strokes' correctly a machine has
been Invented to hold his head
In the right position mid guide
his laid}-.

Pressed down only part way.
a Virginia Itm-ntor’s automobile

pedal throws nut the clutch:
pressed down all the way. It ap-
plies the brakes.

George, bears the portrait of his grand-

mother, Queen Vletorln, ns ipicon of
bcartH. The knlser llgun-s us the king 1
of Ill-arts, while to the pope Is allntted

Ihe kingKliip uf spades. Ity a pretty
hit of Irony the knaves an- represviiled

hy four leading fiiiropinn statesmen,
laird I'.eneonstlehl, llritiiln's then pre-

inli-r, being knave of clubs.

SpccwJ Playing Cards New
For Subjects of the Kaiser

Gernmn war enlhuslasm has foiuid
vent In Ihe hanlshuicnt from Iterlln
of the convenllonnl phiylng cards and
tin- substitution of specially printed
packs, says a writer, In which the Iru-
dltlonal kings, iiueeus and knaves have
been superseded by portraits nf war
celebrities, sudi us, for luslunei-, the
kaiser and the crown prlure, llimleu-
Imrg, Vim Klnok and Tlrplti.
The idea Is not exactly new. simi-

lar "patriotic packs" having made
their appearance In 7S7P-71, daring tho
last Franco -Gennhii war. These are
now vnlnwl hy collcelors.
Many years Inter the kaiser had a

number of so-culled “royal parks"
lirloted. from Ids own designs, at tho
Geminii government plajlng-card fac-
tory id Alteiihurg, near Iterlln. One
of these, now In possession of King

Electric Eye Burglar Alarm

Set Off by Rays of Light

A burglar alarm set off hy rays nf
light Is possible us the result nf n
scheme Introdueed under tho trade
mime of the "electric eye" by Dr. <>.
Hunnnch of Ib-rllu. Ii is merely a
sensitive si-leninm cell which will give

a signal, when ii Is llliinilniited.
"The selenium cell ac-ls III Ihe usual

way ns a relay." says the Scli-ntitle
American Supplement. "The cell Is
small and can easily be hidden In the
decorations of u safe or piece of furni-

ture and covered with glass. The ad-
vantage elnlmed over onilmiry burglar

alarms Is that tho device will operate

as soon ns a light Is Introduced Into
the dark mom, while other nlanns
hare lo lie excited liv Ihe breaking of
an electric circuit or by mtchimlt-nl
vibrations. As Hie electric eye works
with a suspended roll, however, njcl-
deiitnl vibrations might make It more
sensitive than Is desired.

His Nightie Inside Out.

The small hoy had a linliit of pull-
ing Ids night-dress over Ids head la
the morning, thus turulng it inside out
Sometimes bis mother was too busy In
the morning to notice that It was In-
side out anil change It. line night ns
slie was putting him to bed, sin- saw
that he hud already put on Ids nlght-

| dress wrong-side out.

"Why you have your night-dress on
! Inside oitl " she said.

The little fellow looked up with a
smile and said: "Oh, never mind,
mother. It’ll he all rigid tomorrow
night."

Recruit Answers to His

Nearest Living Relative

A recruit in one of Ihe enntoimieutH
when called up for cxumlnhthm was
asked:
"What Is your nearest living rela-

tive?"
-What you mean 'relative,' mister?"

returned the recruit.

"Dig 1 mean your nearest living kins-
folk."

Pride of Durham.

A Durham (N. C.) enthusiast tele-
graphed to I'nlted States marine corps
headquarters:

"Terrier belonging to United States

marine kills huge rooster after battle
royal In main thoroughfare. Indignant
rhlcketi funders witness affair and de-
mand dog pay death penalty. Then
they learn Ill-fated rooster’s name was
'Kaiser.' Result: Dog Is now pride of
Durham."

Apple Pancakes.
Hull to a cream a tiibli-spininf-.il each

of sweet fat nml sugar, add two benteu
eggs, one and a half cupfuls uf IIihii
Sifted with a teuspnoufiil of linking
powder and a cupful of diiippcd ap
pies. Flavor with nutmeg or cinnamon
i mil add milk to make a niedluni tint
ter. Fry ns ordinary griddle cakes end
serve In nn overlapping row around
the platter of roast pork or sausage.

Apple Dowdy.
Ituh an earthenware dish well with

shortening niul Hue with slices of
bread, also spread with a huller sate
Stltute. then till the dish with Sliced
apples, sprinkle with brown sugar ami
a little nmmeg. turn In half a cupful
each of hot water and molasses. Ilu-ii
cover with slices nf buttered brood,
Inittored side up. (.'over Ihe dish for
the first hour of linking thl-n uncover
and hake for another hour. Serve from
the baking dish, with powdered sugar
and cream for n sauce.

'"Rctu*.
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(RfSH PEASANT SONG |

1 kiicuO anil I Bpin, bul my life in low
Ihe while.

Oh. I lung lo bo alone, mul walk iibru.il
a mile.

Yet If 1 walk alone, amt think of aougbt
al alt.

Why, frum me that', young ehoidd the
wild I cure fall?

The shower.. stricken i-anti. Ihe curth-eol-
ored alrisanis.

They brnathc on me awake, and moan to
me In dreams.

And yonder ivy fondling ihe broken ensile
wall.

It pulls upon my heart till the wild tears
fall.

The cabin door looks down a fume lighted
hill.

And far aa Lolgldln Cross the fUdds are
green and still:

lint once 1 hear the blackbird In I-elgh-
lln's lo dges rail.

The foollslmass la on mo. and the wild
tears fall.

— Isiulsa I at "gene (iulney.

More Camouflage.

Tin- victim of the inr-and-feuther
parly couldn't realize what was going
to happen to him.
"What nre you going In dn with

me?" he asked, chattering with fear
and the cold.

"We're going to camouflage you," an-

nrered tho man with the feather ting.
“In oilier words, we're going to make
you took like a rooster, so you ran dr
some more crowing for the kaiser."

, (Prepared by the I'nlted Elutes Hepu.-t-
rntml of Agriculture. |

| .. ..... ... miuiislied cows give hlrtli to
weak, puny calves which tire hard to
rai.-e. Tin- feeding of Hie calf, there-

fore, begins before It is horn. The food
! elements iieces.-ary fm- the develop-
ment of the calf are taken Into the
jstoinach of the cow. digested, assimi-

lated, mul Irunsmltti'd to tho calf
| through the umbilical cord, the con-
nection between the mother and the
culf. It Is evident that If tho cow does
not receive fond enough to keep her-
self hi thrifty condition mill ut the
same lime develop her calf, Imlh she
nml the enlf must suffer. In endeav-
oring to raise good, thrifty calves many
dairymen hiindicnp tliennelves at the
start hy not properly feeding the preg-

.liant cows. Sueh cows should have an
nbumlmicc of palntahle uad succulent
nr jidey feed In order to Insure good
body flesh mill healthy, thrifty euudi-
tlon at calving time. The calves will
then he well developed, strong, mul
sturdy, and ready to ryspabd normally
lu proper feed uild care.

Separation From Cow.
It Is assumed llmt the gulf is not to

fa- raised hy sib'klng Ihe cow. lint is In

be fed hy hand. The longer It sucks,
therefore, the more dllUcult it will la-
in li-ueh ll to drink. On the other
hand, the first (nr colostrum) milk nf

the cow possesses ]iro|>ertles which
stimulates the calf's stomach and other
digestive organs to action. Colostrum
Is nalme's physic, and for tills reason
the young calf should always receive
lls iiiqliicr's milk m find. Tlic calf Is
Sometimes weal: ut hlrtli. mul for Ibis
reason should have nourishment ns
Boon us possible. It Is usually easier
tn Induce Ihe enlf lo Ruck tie cow Ilian
to Iry to make II drink from the pall.
Because of the- .- facts most dairymen
prefer to let the calf remain with Its
mother for nbuut IS hours Immediate-
ly after birlli. An addlthmal ndvmilitgu
of this prucilce Is that the dam will
carefully dry the calf by licking within

Ihe first few hours of its life. In the
case of ii weak calf or uue Hint does
not gain strength readily It may tie
best to allow It to remain longer than
•IS hours, olllinugh under such clrcum-
Ktimei.'s It is siiinetimes dlllicidt to

teach the calf to drink, mid serious
trouble may result from Its failure to
obtain food.

Teaching Calf to Drink.
Jt is desirable that the calf be In

thrifty, vigorous condition when it Is
taught to drink. It should be kept
without fuod for ut least Ik hours, at

the end of which time H w ill lie hungry
and will usually drink milk from the
pall much more readily than when riot
hungry. Warm, fresh milk from the
Mother should he put Into u clean pall
mil held near Ihe floor, in from of the
calf, which will generally begin lo
"nose" about Uio pull. Once it gels u
taste of milk, It will usually drink
without further trouble. Often, how-
?ver, it Is necessary for the attendant

to pm one or two fingers into the
Mlf’s mouth, drawing the hand down
iiln the milk as the calf begins to stick

the lingers. The culf In this way gets
u taste of the milk and often begins to
Jriuk without further coaxing. If not,
the process must he repealed. Some-
times. however. Hie enlf cannot bo In-

duced to drink In this way, and force
tiaa to be resorted to. In such case
the feeder, facing the Rime direction
as Ute calf, should straddle lls neck
sad back tlie animal Into u corner.
The pull of milk shnuhl he held In one
hand and the nose of the calf grasped
with the oilier, two Ungers being in its

mouth. The nose of the calf is then
forced Into the milk, when It will usual-
ly begin to drink.

Sometimes a valunblo calf, too weak
nt birth either to suck the cow or to
drink from u pall, cun bo saved by
feeding from a bottle, cither with or
without u nipple.

Cleanllneas First Essential.

Cleanliness Is absolutely essential lo

Ihe successful raising of calves. This

Is equally necessary In feed, pens, bed-

ding, mid pulls or utensils. All niHU
ted should he fresh and clean, nml the
tamo Is true of other feeds. Calf pens
should always be kept dean and be
filled with plenty of dry bedding. Great
cure should be taken In washing the
milk pulls. These shnjdd he thoruligh-

ly scalded with linlllng water, or ster-

ilized with steam If possible. Discard-

ed feed should be removed from the
feed boxes, which should be thorough-
ly brushed and cleaned each day. At-
tenUon to these details Is His best pre-

ventive of disease. Nearly all disor-
ders or diseases of the calf are caused
either directly or Indirectly by lack of

cleanliness.

Fader mitnnil eomlitlomi the young
enlf receive.-; iiiiurl shinenl every two or

three hours. In hand feeding It Is best
to follow the e conill lions as closely
ns possible, but because of the troll-
blue mul expense Involved it has been
found Impracticable to feed calves
more frequently than three times a
day. and in some cases only twice a
day.

It Is Ihe prnetlce of many dairymen
to feed young cnlves three times rather
than twice a day. In-emise the heiter
results obtained more than pay for tho
additional work. When this Is Unite
the periods between feeding should he
ns nearly equal us possible. The chief
advantaged of feeding in lids niminer
nre Hull the enlf cnuiiot overload Its
stomach, and that the digestion of the
feed is more evenly distributed
throughout the L’l hours. When calves
are fed only twice a day the utmost
care should he observed to see Hint
the feedings are. as nearly as possible,

Ifl hours apart. The Importance of
regularity in feeding emmot he over-
emphasized.

Water and Salt.
Jinny feeders fail to realize the Im-

portance of providing the young culf
with plenty nf water. It Is a mistake
to think that because the culf drinks
milk It does not need water. After the
calf Is two weeks old ll should have
access to plenty of fresh, clean water
at all times, and when It Is old enough
to eat roughage It should have acccsj
to salt.

BUTTER GRADING IS

A PRACTICAL NEED

Just as Much Need Wilh Dairy

Products as There Is With

Other Farm Commodities.

11. M. Washburn of the dairy divi-
sion, University farm, says Hiere Is
jus, as much need of grading and
standardizing huller as there Is ut
.standardizing other agricultural prod-

ucts. and that grading will help but-
ter Just us much as It Ims helped other
products.

Gnnllng can he done best near tho
point of production, mhls -Mr. Wash-
burn. This would moan the establish,
ing of two or three grading stiltifliis
at easily accessible points In Minne-
sota.

Kvery creamery in the state makes
its own brnuil of butter different from
tho brand of other creameries. In
order to get the best prices the prod-

ucts should he stmuhirdtzcd. This
could ho done ut grading slat ions. In
Canada and other countries butter la
graded, mid the graded butter brings
lu an average of one coat more n
pound. In 191S Minnesota produced
120,006,000 pounds of butter, worth
Skit, 000,000. At one rent more n pound
the reliirn would tie Increased by $1,-
'00,000.

At the creamery men's conference
to be held at University farm. St. 1‘uul.

January 3 and 4. men will lie present
who know butter-grading, and the sub-
Jcet'will he discussed.

"I'll Be Found Behind It"

1 have done a reprehensible, if not n
criminal thing. For weeks and weeks
I have exposed your life to danger."
"Hu you mean Hint the gas meter

may blow up. Mr. Bowser?”
"No. ma'am ; I mean Ihnt nil this

howling about war and unprepared-
ness has been passed by me, and I
am today as helpless as an Infant. The
Untied States was nut prepared for
war. and Samuel Bowser Is not."
"Hut what could you do, dear!"

asked Mrs. Bowser.
"Well, \ will go over Hie ease for

n minute. If the Germans land troops
here they will naturally liinil nl Fritz's
dock. Ho Is a German, you know, and
ho will have sent word to them that
they can land ut Ids dock and ho will
make no charge. Six or eight thou-
sand troops will hind mid march right
up Joy street until they come to the
corner of ours. There they will halt
until the genera! lu eoinmaiid asks
where I live. They will scare some boy

morning, and I shall work around homo
unlil 11 is finished. 1 shall build a fort

to protect tills open epucc. It won't
be u fort after nil. It will lie a liri-nsl-

work faring the street, and .on this will
ho mounted cannon and quick-firing
guns, mul. when Ihe hour of peril
conics, I will In- fumiil behind It with u

rifle In my haiiil mid five or six flags
11} Ing defiant.”

"llnvi-nT you planned a pre'ty big
thin"?" asked Sirs. Bowser, in doubtful
tom .

".-'s, it Is a pretty Idg thing, but
I cun carry It out." was Hie reply.
"The breastwork will be muite of sand
hags, and 1 must see u contractor the
very first thing In the morning. I must
nlsn go to army headquarters mul sec
about cannon, quick-firing guns, rifles
nml ammunition. Not iiuill that breast-

work Is finished and ready for busi-
ness, shall I draw a long breath of re-
lief. What nro you getting out pencil
and paper for?"

"Oh, just to figure a llltle," was the
reply. "We want lo see how mnrh It's
going to cost to win ihe glorious vic-
tory of the Germans mid save our lives.
Now, then, how many sand hags will
you use?"
“About 200,' and each bag will weigh

200 pounds, I don't see any use lu fig-

i iiring."

I "Well, It won't do any hurt, Mr. Bow-
ser. Y'ou get a contractor. He has

i got to buy 200 stout bags, ami have
them filled, and drawn here on his
truck and delivered. I don't believe you
can get them nt less that! two dollars

I a bag. They nmy have to lie drawn a
; great distance, don't you see?"
j “Then." continued Mrs. Bowser, “you
must have nt least one man to assist
you In phtclng the lings, and you can
count on three hard days' work— may-
be weeks. Y'ou must add nit this Into
the expense, nml you will probably
have two cannon. What do camions
cost apiece, Jlr. Bowser?"
"As I told you lids figuring Is nil

bosh." sulkily replied Mr. Bowser.
“I don't believe you ran get them

for less than $500 each, and you never

loaded nor fired a cannon In your life.
It looks to me ns If you would have to
hire an artillery company. And I rend
In Ihe paper that a quirk-tiring gun
cost $250. You will want two of them,
and about 10 rifles al $10 apiece."
"Are you done?" sulkily demanded

Mr. Bowser, ns Mrs. Bowser slopped M
wet her pencil nn her tongue.

“Just a minute. Mr. Bowser. TherO
Is tho amutiinllion fnr all of these arms
—that Is going to cost u pretty penny-
There Is no doubt but that you will
kill at least u thousand Germans, hut
let us see how much It will cast you >'

head."

“We won't see anything of Ihe kind!''
half shouted Mr. Bowser. "1 am go-
ing nli omi and build that fort, and m>
hour before the Genamis come you can
start out on a visit to your mother and
leave me here alone. 1 shall perish
defending that breastwork."

"Just a word. Jlr. Bowser. If. when
tho Germans crime and before they
have drawn down the gates, you asked
the eonmiander to step Inside and see

SILAGE FAVORED TO

INCREASE MILK FLOW

Results Given of Test With Dairy

Cows Conducted at Ohio

Experiment Station.

Cows fed a ration eiimposod largely
of silage prodnecd 17 imw cent more
milk and 28 per cent more huller fat
than those given n ration consisting
mainly of grain In a feeding tost for
121 days nt the Ohio Experiment sta-
tion. Tho silage ration was also cheap-
er for milk production. The cow*
gained m-arly 8 per rent In milk yield

when put on the silage ration. Thoy
prodoccd butter fat nt a cost of 18
cents a pound, while the cost of a
pound from the cows fed mainly grata
was 22 cents. There was Utile differ-
ence In the gains In live weight be-
tween the two lots.
In addition to 58 pounds of ellag*

and 0.8 pounds nf bay, the one lot re-
ceived only four pounds of grain con-
sisting of oilmen! and bran. The groin-
fed lot received only 12 pounds nf corn

stover and hay. but 1.1.0 pounds of a
grain mixture of oilmen), tornmeal and

bran.

nto pointing on! our house and they
will come down here with a ruslu Do
you see it. Mrs. Bowser?"

"Hardly," she replied, “what should
they want of you?"
"Why, 1 have defied them tooth

and tocnnll for the Inst year. Nowi
(hen, our house stands almost on
the west Hue of our lot. On the east
side, there is nn open space of SO feet.
There nre gates by which a coal curt
can come in nt the front uud deliver
Ihe coal, and go out of the alley gate
In rear. Is this open space defended?"
"Why. does It need any defense. Mr.

Bowser?"
“If Ihe Germans come you will see.

They will tear away the front gate In
n jiffy, and pour In and have the
house surrounded In sixty seconds. Yon
know what that ineiiiis. 1 am repre-
hensible and almost criminal because
I did not see this thing long ago nml
prepare for It. Mrs. Bowser, I ought
to be sent lu Jail for two or three
days |"

"But now tlmt you nee It at Inst you
are going to prepare, are yon?" was
the query.

"I uni g- ing right at It tomorrow

Shall Perish Defending That Breastwork."

what sort of a trap you had arrange^
for them, wouldn't they surrender t« £

nmn and permit you to march them <*'
to the police station?"

"Woman, don't talk to me. I no*ff
slmnhi have talked to you about thl*
Not n word. This comes of my taking
you Into my cmitiilenec. We will
no more about It."

'T Jus! want to ask one more qu<’f
Him," said Mrs. Bowser. "Your lireiU1'
work will front toward the street. Yo'|f
artillery will all point that way. Th'
space between your breastwork ii"'1
tho alley will he all open. Have J'"11
thought Ihe Germans might come do1'1'
the alley and tnko you In the rear, nu1*

you cuuldu't lire a gun nt them?"
Bowser gave a start and Jumped '''

Ids feet, and without a word ho h'f
the house. An hour later, and n uilJJ
away, he was standing leaning agal"*!
n shade tree when n patrolman stopP<®
before him mid said:

“Conte, old nmn, be moving alofP
Y'ou uet to me like a man who Is Bfr*J“
to go home and face his wife, but
can’t loaf aronnd the streets. Go ho^!
and beg her pardon, and tell her yoo’^
never do It again."
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mniliclnft iimn's Influence with his jieo-

The Sob of the Wolf
He Would a Wooing Go to
Win Him an Indian Bride

By JACK LONDON
Copyright lij Jfccli Loudon

» jk |AN rarely places n prop-
El'.” rt>3 or viiluulian upon Ills woiu-
’hSAN iinklml, at leusi not until
SpU ileprlvetl of tliem. He has

B vifSi 1,0 cunCBI,ll°n 'lie subilu
ft'-Ocil atmosphere exhaled by the
fex feminine so lonj; as he bathes in
It; hut let It he wlUtdruwii, and tin
ever-growing void begins to iminlfest
itself In his existence, and he becomes
JiBngry, In n vogue sort of way, for n
oonii'tlilng so Imlellnlle that he enunot

charnetertee It. If his comrades have
no more experience than himself, they
Will shako their heads dubiously and
dose him with strong physic, lint the
hunger will continue and become
stronger; ho will lose Interest io ihc
things of Ills every-day life and wux
morbid; and cue day, when the eaipii-
uess lias become mihciirohle, u revela-
tion will dawn upon him.
In the Yukon country, when this

conies to pass, the man usually pro-
visions n pQtlug bout. If il he slimmer,

end If winter hurne-ssra his dogs, nnd
heads for the Southland. A few
months later, supposing him lo he pos-
sessed of a faith In the country, he
returns with a wife to share with him
to that faith, and InOlduiilally in Ids
hardships. This hut serves to show
the Innate selllsluiess of man. It also
brings us to the trouble of "Scruff"
Atackenzlc, which owurred In the old
days, before the country was stamped-
ed and staked by u liilal wave of elie-
elin-qnas. and when the Klondike's
only claim to notice was Us .salmon
fisheries.

Scruff Mackenzie bore the earmarks
of a frontier hlrlli and n frontier life.
His face was stomped with twenty-live
years of Incessant struggle with na-
ture In her wildest moods, the lust
two, the wildest and hardest of nil,
having boon spent In groping for the
gold which lies In the shadow of the
Arctic Circle. When the yearning
sickness come upon him lie was not
surprised, for he was u practical man
and had seen other men thus stricken.
But he Showed no sign of Ills malady,
save that lie worked harder. All sum-
mer he fought mosquitoes nnd washed
the sure-thlng bars of the Stuart river

for n double grub -stake. Then he
floated a raft of house-logs down the
Yukon to Forty Mile, and put together
as comfortable a cabin ns any the
camp could boast of. In fact, It showed
such cozy promise that many men
elected to be his partner nnd lo come
nnd live with him. But ho crushed
their ns|Urutinns with rough speech,
peculiar for Its strength nod brevity,
nnd bought u double supply of grub
from the trading-post.
He was a sturdy traveler, nnd his

wolf-dogs could work harder nnd trav-
el farther on less grub than any other
team In the Yukon. Three weeks later
ho strode Into a hunting camp of the
Upper Tnnnnn Sticks. They mar-
veled nt Ids temerity ; for they had a
had mime nnd had been known t" kill
white men for ns trilling a thing ns a
sharp nx or a broken rifle. But he
went nmoug them single-handed, his
hearing being n delicious composite of

humility, familiarity, sang-froid, and
Insolence. It required a left bund and
deep knowledge of tho barbaric mind
elTcctunlly to handle such diverse
weapons;. hut he was n past master
in the art, knowing when to conciliate
and when to threaten with Jove-like
wrath.

He llrst made obeisance to the Chief
Thllng-Tlnneh, presenting him with n
couple of pounds of black ten and to-
bacco, nud thereby wlmtlug Ids most
cordial regard. Then he mingled with
tile men and maidens] and that night
gave a potlach. The anew was beaten
down In the form of an vbloug. per-
haps a hundred feet In length mid
quarter us many across. Down the
center a long fire was built, while
either side was carpeted with spruce
houghs. The lodges were forsaken,
and tho fivescore or so members of
the tribe gave tongue lo their folk-
chnnts In honor of Ihelr guests.

Scruff Mackenzie's two years had
taught him tho not many hun-
dred words of their vocabulary,
and he had likewise conquered
their deep gutturals^ their Jap-
anese Idioms, constructions, and hon-
orlflc and agglutinative particles. So
he nmde oration after their manner,
satisfying their Instinctive poetry-love

with crude, (II gins of eloquence nud
metaphorical contortions. After
Thling-Tltmeh ami the Shaman had
responded In kind, ho made trilling

presents to tho menfolk, jollied In their

Binging, and proved nit expert la Ihelr
flfty-two-slick gambling game.

Jt was slow work and n stiff game;
but Scruff Mackenzie maneuvered
cunningly, with an unconcern which
nerved to puzzlo the Sticks. He took
great care to Impress tho men Hint
ho was a Buro shut nnd a mighty hunt-

er, and the camp rang wlih his plaudits
when ho brought down n moose nt six
hundred yards. Of a night he visited
in Chief Till Ing-Tlnn eh'a lodge of
moose nnd cariboo skins, talking big
and dispensing tobacco wltli a lavish
hand. Nor did ho fall to likewise
honor the Sliaraaa; for he realized tho

pie, and was anxious lo make of him
no ally. But that worthy was high
and mighty, refused to he propitiated,

and was unerringly marked down ns u
prospective enemy.
Though no opening presented for an

Interview with Znrinskn, .Mackenzie
stole ..... ay a glum e to her, giving fair
warning of his Intent. And well she
knew, },-t coipiettishly surrounded her-

self will) n ring of women whenever
the men were nwny unit he hud n
ehnnee. But he was In no hurry; be-
sides. he knew site could not help but
think of him, mu! a few- days of such
thought would only better his suit.
At hist, one night, when he deemed

the time to he ripe, ho abruptly left
the ciders smoky dwelling and hast-
ened In H neighboring lodge. As usual,

she sat with squaws nnd imildena about
her. all engaged In sewing moeeaslqs
nnd beadwurk. They laughed ut his
entrance, and liudltiuge, which linked
Zuriuskn to him, run high. But one
after the ether they were uneerenioui-
ously bundled Into tho outer snow,
v. hence they hurried to spread the tale
through all the camp.
His cause was well pleaded. In her

tongue, for she did uni know his, and
at the end of two hours lie rose to go.

“So Zarlnsku will come to the white
man's lodge? Good! 1 go now to
have talk wllh thy father, for lie may
not he so minded. And I will give film
many tokens: but be must not ask tor
much. If he say uo? Good! Znrinskn
sluill yet come to the white man's
lodge."

He hud already lifted the skin flap
to depart, when a low exclamation
brought him hack to the girl's side. She
brought herself to her knees on the
bearskin mat, her face aglow with true
Eve-light, nnd shyly imbuckcled Ids
heavy belt. He looked down, per-
plexed, suspicious, bis ears alert for

(be slightest sound without. But her
next move disarmed his doubt, ami he
smiled with pleasure. She took from
her sewing-bag n uioosclilde sheath,
brave with bright bend work, fantastic-

ally designed. She drew his great
hunting knife, gazed reverently nlong
tlic keen edge, half tempted to try It
with her thumb, and shot it Into phuv
lu Its new home. Then she slipped the
shciilh along the belt lo Its customary
resting-place, Just above the hip.

For all the world, it was like a scene
of olden lime— a Indy nnd her knight.
Mackenzie drew her up full height nnd
swept her red lips with his mustache— j

the, to her. foreign caress of the wolf.;

It was a meeting of the stone age and i

the steel.

There was a thrill of excitement in
the air ns Scrim’ Mackenzie, a bulky
bundle under his arm, threw open the
flap of Thllng-Tltmeh’s tent. Children

were rtmuing about in the open, drag-
ging dr.v wood to Hie scene of the
potlach, a babble of women's voices
was growing in tensity, the young men
were consulting In sullen groups, while

from the Shaman's lodge rose the eerie
sound* of an incnnlatlon.

The chief was alone with his blear-
eyed wife, but a glance sufliced to tell

Mackenzie that the news was already
old. So he plunged nt once Into the
business, shifting the beaded sheath
prominently to the fore ns advertise-

ment of the betrothal.

"O Thlitig-Tlnnch, mighty chief of
the Sticks nnd the land of the Tnniinn,

ruler of the salmon and the bear, the
moose nnd tho cariboo! The white
man is before thee with a great pur-
pose. Many moons has his lodge been
empty, and he Is lonely. And his heart
has eaten Itself In silence, and grown
hungry for a woman to alt beside him
In Ids lodge, to meet him from the
hunt with warm tire and good food.
He has heard strange things, the patter
of baby moccasins nnd the sound of
children's voices. And one night n
vision camo upon him, nnd he beheld
the raven, who Is thy father, the great
raven, who Is the father of all the
Sticks. And the raven spake lo the
lonely while man, saying: "Bind thou
thy moccasins upon thee, and gird thy
snow shoes on, nnd lash thy sled with
food for many sleeps and line tokens
for the Chief Thling-Tinnch. For thou
shall turn thy fm o to where the mld-
Sprlug sun Is wont to sink below the
land, and Journey to this great chief's
hunting grounds. There thou shall
make big presents, and Thllng-Tlunch,
who Is my son, shall become to thee
as n father. In his lodge there is n
maiden Into whom I breathed tho
hrenth of life for thee. This maiden
shale thou take to wife.'
"O chief, thus spake the great raven;

thus do I lay many presents at thy
feet ; thus nnd I come to take thy
daughter 1"

The old man drew Ida furs about him
with crude consciousness of royalty,
hut delayed reply while a youngster
crept In, delivered n quick message
to appear before the council, and was
gone.

“O while man, whom wo have named
moose-killer, idso known as the wolf,
nnd the son of the wolfl Wo know
thou cumest of a mighty race; we are
proud to have thee our potlach guest;

but the king-salmon does not mute with
the dug -salmon, nor the raven with the
wolf."

“Not so!" cried Mackenzie. ‘The
daughter of the raven have I met In
tho camps of the wolf -the squaw of
Mortimer, the squaw of Tregtdgo, the
squaw of Barnaby, who came two ice-
runs hack, and 1 have heard of other
squaws, though my eyes beheld them
not."

"Son, your words arc true; but It
were evil muting, like the water with
the sand, like the snowflake with the
sun. But met you one Mason ami Ills
squaw ? No? He came ten Ice-runs
ago— the first of nil the wolves. And
with him there was a mighty man.
straight as a wll low-sin ioi, and tall;
strong ns the bald-faced grizzly, with a
heart like the full .summer moon;
bis"—
"Oh!” Interrupted Mackenzie, recog-

nizing the well-known uonhland fig-
ure- “Malerauto Kid!"
"The same— n mighty man. Hut saw

you aught to the squaw? She was full
sister to Zarlnsku."

"Nay. chief; hut I have heard. Ma-
son— far, far to Hie north, u spruce
tree, heavy with years, crushed out his
life beneath. Bui his love was great,
and he had much gold. With lids, and
her boy, she journeyed countless sleeps

toward the winter's noonday sun, and
there she >vt livis -no lilting frost, no
snow, no summer's midnight sun, no
winter's minnduy night."
A second messenger Interrupted with

Imperative summons from the council.
As Mackenzie threw- him into the
snow, lie caught n glimpse of the sway-
ing forms before the council fire, heard
Hie deep Imsses of Hu- men hi rhythmic
chant, and knew the Shaman was fan-
ning with auger of his people. Time
pressed. He turned upon the clilef.
"feme! I wish thy child. And now

See! hero are tobacco, tea, many cups
of sugar, warm blankets, handker-
chiefs, both good and large; and here,
a liiie rille, with loan}' bullets anil
much powder.”

"Nay," replied the old man, strug-
gling against the great wealth spread

before him. “Even now nro my people
conic together. They will not have
this marriage.”

"But thou art chief."
“Yet do my young men rage because

“And yet will my people say no."
"Grunt, and the wealth Is thine.

Then shall 1 deal with Ihy people
after."

“Tho Wolf will have It so. I will
tnku his tokens— but I would warn
him."

Mackenzie paused over the goods,
taking euro to clog the ride's ejector,

and cupping the bargain with n
kaleidoscopic silk kerchief. The Shu-
man and half a dozen young braves
entered, hut he shouldered boldly
among them und passed out.
"hick!" was Ids laconic greeting tn

Zuriuskn ns he passed her lodge and
hurried tn harness Ids dogs. A few
minutes later he swept Into the coun-
cil at tho head of the team the woman
by bis side. He took Ids place nt the
upper end of the oblong, by the side
of the eldef. To Ids left, n step to the
rear, he stationed Zarlnsku— her priqi-

cr place. Besides, the time was ripe
for mischief, and there was need lo
guard his buck.

The singing and dancing censed, and
the Slut tuna flared up in rude i lo-

qitem-c. Through the sinuosities of
their vast mythology, he worked cun-
ningly upon the credulity of Ids peo-
ple. The case was strong. Opposing
the creative principles as embodied in
the crow and the raven, lie stigmatized
Mackenzie ua the wolf, the fighting
and the destructive principle.
“Ay. my brothers. Jelehs Is all-pow-

er I Hid he not bring heaven-horn fire
Hint we might he warin’ Did he not
draw the sun, moon and stars from
their holes that We might see? Did he
not teach ns that we might fight tho
spirits of famine titnl of frost? But
now Jelehs Is angry with Ids children,
mid they tiro grown to a handful, and
he will not help. For they have for-
gotten him, und done evil tilings, and
trnd bed trulls, und liikeii Ids enemies

Into their lodges to sit by their flics.
Ami the raven |s sorrowful at the
wickedness of Ids children; hut when
they shall rise up and show they have
come back, he will come out of the
darkness lo aid them. 0 brothers! the
fire-bringer has whispered messages to

thy shaman; the same shall yo hear.
Let the young men take the young
women to tin i r lodges: let them lly
nt the throat of the wolf; let them be
undying in Ihelr enmity! Then shall

Swayed a Moment and Pitched Forward.

the wolves have taken their maidens
so that they may not marry."
“Listen, 0 Thllng-Tliinoh ! Ere the

night Inis passed Into the day, the Wolf
shall face his dogs to the mountains of

the east nnd fare forth to the country
to the Yukon. And Zailnskn shall
break trail for Ids dogs."

“And ere the night has gained its
middle, my young men may ding lo
the dogR the flesh of the wolf, und his
bones he scattered In the snow till the
springtime lay them Imre."
It was threat and counter-threat.

Mackenzie's brouzed face flushed dark-

ly. He raised his voice. The old
squaw, who till now hud sal an Impas-
sive spectator, iiinile to creep by him
for tho door. The gong of the men
broke suddenly, and there was a hub-
bub of many voices as he whirled the
nUi woman roughly to her couch of
skins.

'•Again I cry— listen, 0 Tldlng-Tin-
nch! The wolf dies with teeth fast-
lockcd, mid with him there shall sleep
ten of thy strongest men— men who
are needed, for the hunting Is hut be-

gun, anil the Ashing is not many moons
away. And again, of what profit should
I die? 1 know the custom of thy peo-
ple; thy share of iny wealth shall he

very small. (Iraut me thy child, mid
It shall all he thine. And yet again,
my brolhera will come, and they are
many, nnd their maws are never tilled ;

and tho daughters of the raven shall
hear children in the lodges of Hie wolf.

My pcoiflo are greater than thy people,
It Is destiny. Grant, and all this
wealth Is thlue."

Moccasins were crunching tho snow
without, Mackenzie tlirew Ids rifle to
cock, aud loosened the twin colts In his
belt

"Grunt, 0 chid l”

their women become fruitful, und they
shall multiply Into a mlgliiy people!
And the raven Blmll lead great tribes
of their fathers nnd their fathers' fa-
thers from out of the North: and they
shall heat back the wolves till ihey
are as Inst year's campfires ; and they
sluill again conic to rule over all the

land! Tls the messago of Jelehs, the
raven."

This foreshadowing of the Messiah's

coming brought u hoarse howl from
the Sticks us they leaped to their feet

Mackenzie slipped the thumbs of his
mittens, and waited. There was a
clamor for the Fox. not to be stilled
til! one of the young men stepped for-
Ivurd to speak.

“Brothers! The Shaman has spok-
en wisely. The wolves have taken our
women, und our men are childless.
We nro grown to a Imudfiil. The
wolves have taken our warm furs and
given for them evil spirits which dwell
la bottles, mid dollies which come not
from tin- heaver or the lynx, hut are
made from the grass. And they are
not warm, and our men die of Strang.'
sicknesses. 1, the Fox, have lukcii no
woiimu to wife; and why? Twice have
l he maidens which pleased me gone In
the camps of the Wolf. Even now I
have laid by skins of the beaver, of
the moose, of the cariboo, that 1 might
win favor In the eyes of Tliling-Tln-
neh, that I might marry Zarlnsku, his
daughter. Even now' nre her snow-
shoes bound to her feet, ready to break
trail for Hie dogs of tho Wolf. Nor do
I speak for myself alone. As l have
done, so has the bear. He, too, had
fain been the father of her children,
and many sklas bus ho cured there-
to. I speak for all tho young men who
know not wives. Tho wolves are ever
hungry. Always do they take the

choice meat at the killing. To the
ravens are left the leavings.

"There Is Giigkla!" he cried, bru-
tally pointing out one of Hie women,
who was a cripple. "Her legs nre bent
like tile ribs of a hirch emioe. She
tumiot gather wood nor carry the meat
of the hunters. Did the wolves choose
her?"

“All ti|!” vociferated his tribesmen.

"There Is Moyrl, whose eyes are
crossed by the evil spirit. Even the
holies are affrighted when they gaze
upon her. nud it Is said the htild-ftice
gives Iter the trail. Was she chosen?"

Again the cruel applause rung mil.
“And there sits I’lschot. .She docs

not hearken to my words. Never has
she hoard the cry of the chit-chat, the

voice of her husband, the babble of her

chilli. She lives In the white silence.
• 'ar.sl the Wolves might for her? No!
Theirs Is the choice of the kill; ours

the leavings.

"Brothers. It shall not bo! No more
shall the wolves slink among our camp-
fires. The thin- Is dime."
A great streamer of fire, the aurora

borealis, purple, green and yellow, shot

across the zenith, bridging horizon to

horizon. With head thrown hack and
mills extended, he swayed to Ids
climax.

"Behold! The spirits of our fathers
have arisen and great deed* are afoot
this night r
He stepped hark, and another young

man somewhat dlflldently came for-
ward, pushed on hy his comrades. He
lowered u full lienc! above ilioin, bis
broad chest defiantly tuireil In Hie
frost. He swung tentatively from one
foot to the other. Words halted upon
Us tongue, und he was ill at ease Ills
face was horrible to look upon, for II
laid n! one time lieen half torn away
by some terrific blow. At lust he struck
ids breast with his clenched fist, draw-
ing sound ns from u drum, and Ids
voice rumbled forth us the surf from
an ocean cavern.

"I uni the I'eur— the Silver-Tip mid
the Son of the Silver-Tip! When my
video was yet us a girl's, I slew the
lynx, the tnnose. nnd the cariboo; when
It whistled like the wolverines from
under a euelic, I crossed the Mountains
"f the Smith mid slew three nf the
White Jlivers; when It became as Hie
roar nf the Chinook. I met the haid-
faeed grizzly, but gave no trail."

At tills he paused. Ids band signifi-
cantly sweeping across his hideous
scars.

"I mo not ns Hie Fox. My tongue is
frozen like the river. 1 cannot make
great Inlk. My words are few. The
Fox says great deeds are afoot Hits
night. Good ! Talk flows from his
longue like the freshets of the spring,

i httl he Is chary of deeds. This night
i shall I do battle with the Wolf. I
' shall slay him, und Zarlnskn Blmll sit
by my lire. The Bear has spoken."
Though pandemonium raged about

him. Scruff Mackenzie held his ground.
"Brothers i The While Man, whom

ye have chosen to call tho Wolf, cmne
among you with fair words. He was
tint like the Inuult; ho spoke not lies.
Tie crime ns a friend, us one who would
he a brother. But your men have hail
Ihelr say, and the time for soft words
Is past. First. 1 wll! toll you Hint the
•SliHninn has an evil tongue and Is a
false prophet, Hint the messages he
spake nro not those of tho Flrc-Brlng-

or. His ears nre locked to the voice of
tho raven, nnd out of his own head he
weaves cunning fancies, nnil ho 1ms
iimde fools of yon. He 1ms no power.
When the dogs were killed and eaten,
mid your stonmehs were heavy with
mitanned hide and strips of mncinslns;
when the old men died, and the old
Women died, and the billies at the dr.v
dags of the mothers died; when the
land was dark, nnd ye perished us do
(he salmon In the fall : ay. when the
famine was upon you, did the Shaman
liHiig reward to your limiters? DM
the Shaman put meat in your bellies?
Again I say. the Shuman ts without
iwwer. Tlum! 1 spit upon his face i"
Though taken aback hy the sacri-

lege. there was no ujiroar. Some of
tho women were even frightened, but
among the men there was an uplifting,
ns though In preparation or anticipa-
tion nf tho miracle. All eyes were
turned upon the two central figures.
The priest realized the crucial mo-
ment, felt his power tottering, opened
hls mouth In denunciation, hut fled
backward before the truculent advance,
upraised list, and Hashing eyes of
Mackenzie. He sneered and resumed.
"Was I stricken dead? Did the light-

ning burn me? Did the stars fall front
the sky mid crush mo? IMsh! 1 have
dime with the dug. Now will I tell you
of my people, who arc the mightiest of
nil the peoples, who rule In all the
hinds. At first we hunt ns I hunt, alone.
After Hint we hunt In pucka; und nt
last, like the corllioo-nm, we sweep
across all the laud. Those whom we
take Into our lodges live ; those who
will not come die. Zurinsku Is a come-
ly maiden, full nnd strong, fit to be-
come the mother of wolves. Though 1
die, such shall she become; for my
brothers ore ninny, mid llicy will fol-
low the scent of toy dogs. Listen to
the Law of the Wolf: Whoso udictli
the life of one Wolf, the forfeit shall
ten of hls people my. In many lands
has the price been paid ; In many lands
shall It yet be paid.
"Now will I ileal with the Fox nnd

the Bear. It seems they hnvo,«ist eyes
ujion the maiden. So? Behold, I luivi)
bought her! Thllng-Tlnneh leans tip-
on the rifle; the goods of purchase
are by Ids fire. Yet will I be fair to the

young men. Tn the Fox, whoso tongue
is dry with my words, will I give of
tobacco five long plugs. Thus will tils
mouth be wetted tluit he may make
much uolse In the council. But to the
Bear, of whom I am well proud, will I
give of blankets two; of flour, twenty
cups; of tobacco, double that of the
For; and If he fare frith me over the
Mountains of the East, then will 1 give
him a rifle, mute to Thlbig-Tlunch's.

If not? Goad! Tho Wolf Is weary or
speech. Yet onre ngnln will he say
the law; 'Whoso taketh the life nf one
Wolf, the forfeit sluill ten of hls people

pay.'

Mackenzie smiled ns In- slopped buck
to Ids old position, but ul heart he was
full of trouble. The night was yet chirk.
Tile girl entile in Ids side, and lie lis-
tened closely 11“ she told nf the Bear's

hmtlc-i ricks with the knife.

The decision was for war. In a
trice, scores of moceaslns were widen-

ing the space of beaten snow hy lln-
tho. There was nmrli chatter about
the seeming defeat of the Khniiinn :

. ....... averred lie had hut withheld Ids
power, while others conned past events
nud agreed with the Wolf. The Bear
emne to the center Of Hie battle
ground, a long naked hunting-knife
“f Ilusshin make In Ids hand. The
Fox called attention to Slnek.-ozl.-'s
revolvers; so he stripped Ids hell,
buckling It idund Zarlnska. Into wliuse'

bands he also Intru-ted Ids rifle. She
shook her head that she could nut
shoot— small chtinco had a woman to
handle mii'Ii precious things.

“Then. If danger mine hy my buck,
cry all) lid, '.My husband!’ No; Hills.
‘My husband I' "

He laughed as she repeated It.
pinched her cheek and re-enlcrul the
circle. Not only III ranch mid Stature
had Hie Bear the advantage id him,
hut hls blade was longer by n gmd
two inches. .Serulf Mackenzie had
looked Into the eyes of men before,
rind lie knew It was a man who stood
against him; yet he quickened to the
glint of light i'll the steel, to Hie dom-
inant pulse of hls race.

Twice lie pricked the Bear, getting
away unscathed; but tho third time
caught, and lo save himself, free
hands closed on fighting hands, and
they came together. Then did he rea-
lize the Ireinendritis stri-ngtli of tils iqc

poncnl. Hls muscles were knotted in
painful lumps, and cords mol tendons
threatened to snap with ihc- Mrnin;
jet nearer and nearer came the Bus-
shin steel, lie tried to break nwny.
hut only weakened himself. The fur-
clud circle closed In. certain of und
anxious to see the final stroke. But
with wrestler's trick, swinging partly
to the side, he struck at Ids adversary ̂

with Ids head. Involimtarlly the
Bear leaned buck, disturbing hls ten- ;

ter of gravity, flluiultnucous with i

this, Mackenzie tripped properly nnd
threw hls whole weight forward, hurl-
lag him clear through the circle Into
the deep snow. The Bear floundered
out and came back full till.

"tlh. my husband 1” Zurinskn’a voice
rnqg out, vibrant with danger.

To the twang of a bow-string, Mur-
kcuzle swept low to the ground, and n
hone-barbed arrow pu-scil over 1dm
Into the breust of the Bear, whose mo-
mentum curried him over his croUeli
Ing foe. The next install! Mackenzie
was up und llhout. The Bear lay mo-
lionless, but across the tire was the
Shiiimiii. drawing u second arrow.
Mackenzie's knife leaped short In

the air. Uo caught the heavy lilado by
the point There was u Hash of light
us II spanned the lire. Then the Sha-
man, the hilt alone appearing without
Ids UiTOut, swiiyed u liniment nnd
pitched forward Into the glowing em-
bers.

flick! click!— the Fox had pos-
sessed himself of Thllng-Tlmieli's rille

nnd was vainly trying to throw u shell
Into place. But he drupi>etl It at the
sound of Mackenzie's laughter.
“So the Fox has not learned tho

way of the plaything? He Is yet u
woman. Colne! Bring it, Hint. 1 may
show thee!"
The Fox hesitated.
‘‘Come, I say-"

He slouched forward like a beaten
cur.

"Thus, and thus; so the thing Is
done." A shell flew Into place and the
trigger was nt cock ns Mackenzie
brought It to shoulder.

"The Fox has said great deeds were
afoot this night, and be spoke true.
There have been great deed*, yet
least among them were those of the
Fox. Is he still intent to Hike Znrln-
akn to Ids lodge? Is bo minded to
trend the trail idrendy broken by the
Shaman und the Bear? No? Good!"
Mackenzie turned contemptuously

nnd drew his knife from the priest s
throat.

"Are tiny of the young men so mind-
ed? If so, tho Wolf will lake them hy
ftro itaJ fSfw lilt twee waj mi. No?
Good. Thllng-Tlnneh, 1 now give thee
this rifle a second time. If In the days
lo come thou shouhlst journey lo the
country of the Yukon, know tliou that
there sliiill always be u place and
much food by Hie fire of the Wolf.
The night Is now passing Into the day.
T go, but I may come again. And for
the Inst time, remember the Law of
the Wolf !"

Ho was .supernatural In their sight
as he rejoined Zarlnskn. She took her
place nt tho head of the team, nnd the

dogs swung Into motion. A few tno-
metlls later they were swallowed up
hy the ghostly forest. Till now Mac-
kenzie had waited; he slopped into Ids

snow slioes to follow.

•‘Hus the Wolf forgotten the live
long plugs?"

Mackenzie turned upon the Fox an-
grily; then {he humor of It struck
him.

"1 will give thee one short plug."

"As Hie Wolf sees lit." weekly re-
sponded the Fox, stretching out hls
hand.

The Heart and Reason.
The heart has reason* which the rea-

son does not know. It Is the heart
that feels God, not the reason. Tho
primary truths are not demonstrntde,
and yot our knowledge of them Is none
the less certain. Principles are felt,
propositi on* nre proved. Truths may
he above reason ami yet not contrary
to reason.

JUST A
UTILE

THE RULING PASSION.

"I am sorry, Iloilo." said tho young
tvomnii, gently, "hut I fear that you
must not loqie. J um fond of you. but
wo can never marry. You see- "
"Yes. I see!" he Interrupted, bitter-

ly. "You cannot marry me lieeiiuso I
weigh LDO pounds. Nobody loves a
fat man!"
And with lids quotation he strode

forth lido ihc night.

Bid there is always « Chapter IT.
Three weeks Inter our hern again
mood In the presence of onr heroine.
"I have come back to renew my

Bull," he Slid.

"But Hollo, dal I not loll you that
It was hopeless?"
"Walt: Do nut spnni me till you

know all. 1 have been taking a gym-
nasium eouHtc. Today 1 tun a bar-
gain. I am reduced from 200 to IDS!"

Enable to withstand the great slump
In Value*, she fell Inti) Ids arms.

Ease and Superior Wealth.
"Did you ever ride in the eluiriota

of cafe?"

"Not recently. When I was a hoy
I used to gel all occnaloiiul ride on
the lee wagon.”

An Instance.
"The language of flowers Is very

eloquent."

"Especially when the sentiment of
hive 1“ eiiiivt-yed hy a pair of pressed
two lips."

NOT THAT MOULD.

Lady of the House — Mary Anne, did
you mold the bread as 1 told you?
Mary Anno — film: e, an’ I put It In

the dump cupboard, an' It moulded Ik
Bdf.

My Wish.
let oth'-rs strive tor feme end sold.
And elrlvo ter iliunke of land lo bold-
I'ln Bailsil.-d If 1 ran gri
Kmiuab to keep lor out of debt.

Too Brittle.
“Bloggs doesn't seem to have much

snap In lilui tiny more."

"No; be used lo have so laach simp
in him that now lie's broke." An-
sa era.

How It la Done.
“I don't see how some of my friend*

<re aide to have automobiles.”

"II Is not so dlfllctlH as you think,

old man. The elves help nut wonder-
fully. A woman will go vvllliinit ail as-
foiifshfiig titmiiier of ffNr.gs for (for
sake of a ittr."

The Final One.
"Is there any sure li si of mushrooms

to tell them from tiiudstools?"

"Oh, yes. If you gather a mess and
cat them, and they kill yon. you am-'
he sura they were toailstouls."

An Even Break.
Mrs. Busybody— Your husband goes

out a good deal, doesn't ho?
Mrs. Keen— Oh. I don't knmv; ho

doesn't go out any oftener Ilian hy
comes In.— Boston TrunsorlpL

The Reason.
"1 knmv n couple of young million-

aires who are going nlf to hunt wild

dorr."
“Maybe It Is because every taiua

'car is hunting them."

Daddy Broke Hie Face.

John was always an Interested spec-
tator when hls father shaved. Uno
mornlug the razor sllpi>ed and the skin

was cut n trifle, nnd John turned and
sell! regretfully to hls mother. "Oh.
see. daddy did tweak hts nice face."

Mean Abuae.

"Pup. what'* rumouflnge?"

"It is the sort of muff your Aunt
nanny puts on her face to make
her try and represent something
young aud pretty.”
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IT IS

War Time Econony
To Make Your Own Wash Dresses

MuU’ rials are here to suit every taste as well us every

liocketbook.

SI I I'KI:, SOFT VOILES in rose, |iearl grey amt the
other spring shades. Also nmde up in plaid ., stripes and

figures of clover design.

Priced from 3">c to 50c a yard.

THE NEW GINGHAMS are just the thing for smart
street dresses. The popular plaids predominate although
there are many striped and plain patterns.

Priced at 50, 53 and 53c a yard.

Many other attractive materials at squally attractive
prices.

ITCTOHIAL KKV'IKW patterns in original mid dis-
tinctive designs.

(First Flour)

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Ford Axtell, Editor and Prop.

Entered at the Poslollire at Chelsea,

Michigan, as second-class mutter.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Ollier. 102 Jack-on street

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address in the United States at
?1 the year, &0 cents for six months
and 25 cents for three months.

Address all communications to the
Tribune, Chelsea, .Michigan.

LOCAL BREVITIES

Our Phone No. I'JO-W

alogy commission
held in Grand

£AN7 ENLIST-

why &m ?

S.Pty --- rtf INVEST IN LIBERTY BONDS

PLAN CONCRETE ROAD
CLEAR ACROSS STATE

Scheme In I'tili/.e Cunvict Lolwr
in Construction and So

Reduce l.almr (lust.

If the next legislature will approve
a plan outlined by the Michigan Pen-

al a conference
Rapids, Saturday af-

ternoon, a concrete highway extend-
ing from Grand Haven to Detroit
will he constructed within the next
few years.

liy employing convicts from Ionia
reformatory, Jnrksun prison, and the
house of eorreclhm, it is chi lined by
State Highway Commissioner Flunk
Rogers, the cost of construction of an
18-foot concrete road couhld be re-
duced to $25,000 per mile.
Warden Otis Fuller, head of the

Ionia reformatory, believes that the
state highway commissioner’s esti-
mate is too high, and he declares
that in spite of the increased cost of
materia! the cost per mile should not
exceed $18,000.
From Detroit to Ypsilanti, concrete

has already replaced gravel with the
exception of a few miles. It is pro-
posed to extend the concrete high-
way from Ypsilanti through Jackson,
Lansing, Ionia and Grand Rapids to
Grand Haven. This route will pass
through Chelsea probably following
the old territorial road, which lies
just outside the southern limils of
the village.
Seventy trusties from Ionia enn be

spared from the prison farm and Hie
other industries and will he available
for road work, if the legislature will
provide the funds to meet the
amount which will be raised by the
various counties through which the
proposed concrete trunk line will
pass.
As tentatively outlined by the

members of the commission, the
Ionia convicts will he used as far east
ns l-ansing.
From Lansing through to Ypsi-

lanti, it is proposed to depend upon
the prisoners from Jackson to per-
form a major portion of the work.

SERMON ON PATRIOTISM

By a 1,000 Per Cent American.

Here Is a sermon on patriotism. It
conies to Chicago from Sturgeon Hay,
Wls. The standard of pnlrlotlaia
preached In lids sermon Is so nun h
above Hie patriotism of many thou-
sands of men and women in 'he
Seventh reserve district that the Lib-
erty loan executive cimimiltee Is send-

ing Hie story broadcast through, ml
Hie district III the hope of rousing n
flitril i>! fjnul.lllvn in the breasts of
all citizens, both miturnllzed and na-
tive bora. Wore every man In the
Chicago district lo attain the stand-

ard of Demosthenes of Sturgeon Hay,
Wls., It Is pointed out, the whole 83.-
000,000,1X10 would he .subscribed In this

on*.' dlstrirt uloiie.

Dumosthcnes, « I.UOO |ii*r cent Amor-
lean, has the following message for
Uncle Sam:
"You cun borrow anything and

everything I liuve."

And this Is not bis message alone.
It Is also ihe message of bis two broth-

ers— Anloneos and Siavros. Their sur-
name is Auagim.siopuulos, uad they
conduct a small candy store in Stur-
geon Kay, Wls. Let licniostliones Am
ugnostopoulos do the rest of the talk-
ing:
"We boys didn't have nnylhing when

wc came to this country. My brothers
and I were very poor ill the old coun-
try. All wc have we inndr here. This
country has given us great opimrlmi'

Ity, Whatever we have wo owe to Oils
country.

"Wo don't consider Hint we have
done any (Id rig IwjuacJ a (sir share in
inking $3,000 worth of Third Liberty
loan toads. We took $1,800 of the Sec-
ond loan, and our ullntuient for llio
third loan, figured by the upppralsal
committee on the basis of assessed
valuation of property, was $100 each,
or $300 for the three of us. Hut ns
we had ihe money nail we know thal
Uncle Sum wauled to raise much
money for Ilia war, wo decided lo lei
him have all our savings. We know
tlmt it Is a safe Investment,' and we
don’t consider that wc liuve been par-
Ucularly patriotic in lending this
amount to Ihe government.
"We talked It over iinil we decided

Hinl we owed this country soiuolhlue
— yes, everything— and we fell the
least wc could do would be to lend
money to the government.
•‘Tony’ Is In the draft and proba-

bly will go to one of Hie caatoumcma
.m ihu uuxt call for. soldiers. Jie is

glad to go and light for Ids country.
We— Stavros mid myself— are giud
to have him go. and If we are called,
we. too. will be glad to go.

"We don't consider tliul we are en-
titled lo he known as patriots fur
lending our money to tlicjtovernmenL
The security Is so good, the Interest
Is so high, the Investment Is so excel

lent la every way, that we would have
been glad to take advantage of Hit
opjiortiinlty even If the best country
In the world had uot been at war and
la need of money.
Tn Hie sixteen years we have lived

here we have prospered. He hamr
tlmt America gives every Industrious
man a splendid opportunity. We vvaut
tlmt opportunity continued. That Is
Hie reason we subscribed.”

Women Must Save end Work.
Women, stand beside our fighting

boys la spirit! Keep up the morale
of our army by miltlncldng courage
and heroic deration et home. The
Third Liberty loan points your duty—
the third nation-wide call lo universal

service — the third sword sharpened
for victory in the forge of freedom.

America must win — It dare* not fall
—it Is America, the unconquered, that
calls.

Women. II Is said, spend nine-
tenths of all Ihe money that is spent.
Let every woman scrutinize her fam-
ily budget. She must do the major
part In taking her family's share of
Liberty bonds. Upon Ihe women of
America mast rest, la a large measure,
success of the Third Liberty loan.

To the American Mother.
A hoy, yours or your wJghbnr’s,

lies shivering In the trenches "over
there." Wet, cold, weary, or, worse
yet, OH the stretches of No Man's
Land, wounded, alone, dying. You
i nniint hear for him one agony ; you
cannot give him life, health or happi-
ness. Ilut If all America does her
duty you can give tn every American
lad who goes over Ihe top the glory
of hope— the reasonable certainty of
victory— the emulation of knowing
that lie does not die In vain— that
America has risen as one to make the
world tit fur life, lit for home, fit for
freedom.
Invest la Liberty bonds now. Sub-

scribe until It hurts. Take what you
can outright, and lake on the Inslall-
menl plan as many ns you can stagger
under.

Remember— It's no louger “do your
kit,'' but do your all. Hold fast for
victory I

WHEAT HOARDER HELD

Slate 4,000Constabulary Seizes
Ituslii-ls iii Lenawee.

Colonel Vundorrook anil the three
members of the Michigan state con-
stabulary Friday took into custody
Wyman Wells, Tipton, Lcnuwcc
county fanner, charged with hoard-
ing upwards of 4, 000 bushels of
grain.

Wells offered little resistance when
the state representatives arrived at
his farm, and he was taken to the of-
fice of T. M. Joslin. Lenawee county
food administrator, where a long con
ferenre took place between the pros
ecutor and sheriff. Wells refused to
talk, except that he still maintained
that he -would protect bis property.
The entire amount of wheat which

Wells was hoarding was confiscated
and trucks drew the wheal to
the mill. Wells was left in custody
of Sergeant Wukcnian of the consta-
bulary and was accompanied by him
and other officers to the Wells farm.
The colonel and the other two troop
ers returned to Lansing.

Wheatless Days ancf Meals

Help by substituting otber cereals
and vegetables for at least one-third
of the wheat hour ordinarily used. Do
Ibis In two ways:

Serve War Breads. Make quick
breads such as corn bread, mullias,
etc., which use a very small per ecu!
of flour, ami substitute In your own
yeast-bread recipe, for at least 14 of
the wheat Hour, any of the following:

Kyc flour
Ruck wheat
Harley flour
Rtc# flour
Oa lineal

Corn meal
Cooked breakfast food
Mashed pntiiluuii
Bom ember thal bread made of mix-

ed .Hour is hotter body building ma-
terial than thal made from one grain
alone. The loaf will he as nourishing
but not no large nr light. Compara-
tively small amounts of wheat need ho
used in the right kind of quick breads,

muffins, etc. Much wheat can be
saved by making lliosr often.
Use most freely what I* nearest nt

hand. In order Ihnt there may be more
shipping space for sending fowl to our

soldiers. Michigan Is becoming fa
tnous for Its Rosen rye. Use rye Hour
when available. It makes excellent
bread and pastry. The barley crop
Is a good one and barley Ilnur makes
good bread. Try it.

Michigan had an unusually largo
crop of potatoes last year. Use po-
tatoei in bread and Instead of bread.
Eat one more potato and one slice
less of bread each day. >Try using po-
tatoes in cake and pastry. Lot wheat
be as tnni-h of a luxury this year as
potatoes wore lust spring.

Use more vegetables on the ta-
ble. and loss bread and meat.
"One more potato each day.
"One less slice of bread.”
Eat more turnips, cabbage, carrota,

beans, and peas, and leas of the cer-
«al*.

A. A. Riedel was in Ann Arlwr
yesterday.

Arthur Avery is clerking for Vogel
5- Wurstcr.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Coin arc spend-
ing a few day* in Chicago.

Mrs. E. I'. Steiner 1ms been ill with
the measles for a few days.

Sergt. George TurnRuIl was home
from Camp Custer, Sunday.
W. J. lleuerle of Erccdom was in

Detroit yesterday on business.
Regular meeting of the I’ythian

sisters, Thursday evening. May 2d.
John Kelly anil son Leo visited

Max Kelly at 'Camp Custer, Sunday.
Mrs. Sarah Canfield of Detroit vis-

ited Mrs. Rose Gregg over the week-
end.

Mi Margaret Eppler was home
from Rattle Creek over the week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Maxtor and
family visited relatives in Fenton,
Sunday.

Frunk Leach was in Ann Arbor,
Saturday, where he was appointed a
deputy sheriff.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. D. Colton and Miss
Amanda Wollpert were Ann Arbor
visitors yesterday.

John Harris of Ann Arbor, former-
ly of Chelsea, has purchased a gro-
cery store in Drarliorr,.

Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Dolid of De-
troit spent the week-end with his
mother, .Mrs. George Richards.
Dr. A. L. Stegcr and son Lawton,

H, II. Frini, Ed. Keusch and son
John were in Jackson, Sunday.

Monsignor Dallevcr of Dexter, well
known to many Chelsea people, cele-
brated bis $8tii birthday Sunday.

L. G. I'almer, John Frymuth and
K. .1. Ilrinson were in Dearborn, yes-
terday, to visit the Fardson tractor
plant.

.1. A. Maroney has resigned the
position of assistant to A. J. Munn.
Llie Chelsea agent of the Standard
Oil Co.

The L. C. B. A. will hold an instal-
lation of officers' Thursday evening at
the home of Mi's. J. J. Raftrey.
Scrub lunch will he served.

II. J. Heininger of Lima has pur-
chased the Corwin residence, 222
Washington street, and expects to
move into Chelscn this fall.
Mrs. Michael Brcuningcr and fam-

ily. of Dexter, Miss Esther Zeeb and
Fred Feterson spent Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Michael /.cob.
Mr. and Mrs. Manilas Merker and

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clay, of Willium-
ston. visited Miss Amanda and John
Merker of Sylvan Center, Saturday.
John Bacon returned home from

Cnmp Grunt, Saturday. He has been
discharged from military, service on
amount of physical unfitness, the re-
sult of an attack of pneumonia.
Mr. anil Mrs. J. H. Stanton and

Mr. Gcddes, of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs.
II. I!. Schocnhals, Max Schocnhals
and Misses Luni Schoenhals and
Muurine Wood visited Camp Custer,
Sunday.
The Ixwis Spring & Axle company

has had n private telephone switch
hoard installed in their office. The
new hoard is arranged to rare for 15
telephones. Miss Ishtun is the op-
erator. The rail is -14. \
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Guerin return

ed to their home in Chelsea, Sunday,
after spending the winter at tin-
home of their daughter, Mr. ami Mrs.
Chris. Hauer of Albion. Mr. and
.Mrs. Hauer accompanied them for a
brief visit.

A. J. Munn, who has been Chelsea
agent for the Standard Oil Co. for
the past seven years, has been trans-
ferred to the district headquarters in
Detroit and will take up his new
work as a field man May 1st. Ray-
mond Drake will succeed. Mr. Munn
in the Chelsea agency and has pur-
chased Mr. Munn's home on McKin-
ley st tret.

In another column is published an
additional list of Liberty Bond pur-
clmscrs, reported to the district com-
mittee since the publication of last
Tuesday’s list. Undoubtedly a num-
ber of persons whoso names appear
in today's list, purchased their bonds
previous to the publication of the
first list, hut the person who look the
application failed to promptly report
On- sale to headquarters in Chelsea.
Today’s list includes all sales not
previously published and reported up
lo Monday noon, April 29th.

The special train bearing the boys
drafted for the latest quota of S3
men from Washtenaw county passed
through Chelsea yesterday about
0:45 a. m. Upwards of 200 people
were gathered at the depot to rheer
the boys along. The Washtenaw
county boys were in the rear couch
and the Chelsea bnvs were on the
rear stops as the train sped past the
station. Among the boys from this
vicinity were: George Warkenhut.
George Alber, George Haofner, Ar-
thur Boyd, William Wagner and
Robert Seheidt.

Frank Leach has purchased a Ford
odan equipped with a starter.
The I’ythian Sisters will give a

poverty Ham-,-, Wednesday evening
ut Castle hull.

Dr. and Mrs. II. M. Armour spent
Sunday in Battle Creek at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wade, for-
merly of Chelsea.

A dancing party wil be given by
St. Agnes sodality for the benefit of
St. Mary Red Cross auxiliary, at St.
Mary auditorium, Friday evening,
May 3d, as announced elsewhere in
this issue.

Chelsea's four saloons are all clos-
ed today, all having sold out their
stacks yesterday. No arrests have
been made and the passing of John
Barleycorn in Chelsea has been de-
void of any excesses, so far as we
have been able to observe.
During the past week Tribune

“liner" ads sold a bouse and lot, two
baby carriages and a child's high-
chair. No doubt other results were
obtained by advertisers anil not re-
ported to us. At any rate it is safe
to say that the sales aggregate
several thousands of dollars and the
cost for advertising was only
seventy-five cents.

An entertainment for the benefit of
the Red Cross will he given at the Y.
M. C. A. rooms in Ann Arbor, Thurs-
day evening. May 2, 1918. beginning
at eight o’clock, under the auspices
of the Srio-l’ittsfiehl granges. The
farce, "Not a Man in the House," will
be given, followed by n musicalc. The
County t’qmona orchestra will also
render several selections.

Sylvan town hall was filled to ca-
pacity Friday evening when a patri-
otic meeting t as held in the interest
of Woman’s National Defense. Miss
Abigail Fierce of Ypsilanti and Rev.
J. M Wells of Ann Arbor wore the
speakers and both gave excellent
addresses on important work of
womanhood in the war. A pleasing
feature was a selcctinn on the musi-
cal liells by Miss Georgia Smith, ac-
companied by Miss Josephine Miller.
Over 299 women were registered at
the town hall Saturday and the work
is being continued this week. Every
woman in the vicinity should register
at once as the registration will close
tomorrow evening. Total registra-
tions last evening were over 400.

: LASGOW
Noted for Sellinfi

12!) to 135 E. Main St.

G1
OROTHERS
A' Good Goods Cheap

JACKSON, MICHIGAN

Silk Dresses Are Reduced

 [jJjERE’S an unusual offering a group of new

‘ [fflTjTsJ models right from the designers. Every

model has been chosen because of some par-

ticular style feature. These are all arranged in

groups at special prices prices below the actual cost

to you of the materials.

Tho’ these are samples, all sizes are represented,

and in order to get your choice we suggest early-in-

the-week shopping.

Georgettes, Crepe-de-chine and Taffeta Frocks

$85 values $26,98 ?25Slues?21.98

520lt.lues 516.98

at. .

Oitnrrh tailing fi'c Cured

with LOCAL AITI.ICATIONS, as
they cannot reach the scut of the
disease. Catarrh is a local disease,
greatly influenced by constitutional
conditions, and in order to cure it
you must take an internal remedy.
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine is taken in-
ternally and acts thru the blood on
the mucous surfaces of the system.
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine was pre-
scribed by one of the best physicians
in this eifunto' 'nr years, it is com-
nosod of some of the best tonics
known, combined with some of the
best blood purifiers. _ The perfect
combinntion of the ingredients in
Hall’s Catarrh .Medicine Is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in ca-
tarrhal conditions. Send for testi-
monials, free.

K. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo. 0.
All Druggists, 75c.
HalFs Family Pills for constipa-

tion.— Adv.

M ATEKLOO.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Collins and

children, and Virgil Dean, of Stock-
bridge, spent Saturday and Sunday
nt Alva Beenmn's.
George Stanfield ami family spent

Sunday at George Rentschler’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Cooper wont to
see Mrs. Charles Uunciman. who is
very ill, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orson Beenuiii and
son Karl spent Sunday at Steve
Beams in White Oak.

Marion and Maggie Holmes and
Earl mid William Leach motored to
Parkers Corners, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Gorton spent

Thursday in Jackson.
Kemethber the Red Cross enter-

tainment in, tho church Friday eve-
ning, May 3.
Mr. an<l '.Mrs. Harry Foster and

children, of Detroit, spent Saturday
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Clad
Rowe.
Mr. and- Mrs. Irving Sweet and

son a nd Mr. ami Mrs. Ray Sweet and
Mr. Cooke, of Jackson, spent Sunday
at John Dykcmaster’s.

Ed. Wahl spent Sunday at his pat-
ents’ home.
LaVcrne Stafford will give a lec-

ture in the church Friday evening,
May 10, to which the public is invit-
ed.

Clare Rowe nf Kalamazoo spent
the week-end with hi* parents.

Ethel Ritnriinan entertained her S.
S. class Saturday afternoon.
Margaret Wilkinson and Albert

Kellogg, of Ann Arbor, ' spent Sun-
day at George Bi-einan’s.

J. C. Jones and wife anil Mrs. Ziek
and children, of Jackson, motored to
George Becmnii’s Sunday afternoon.

NEIGHBORHOOD BREVITIES

liilerosting Items Clipped and Culled

From Our Exchanges

JACKSON ~ Secreting themselves
in a box car which was switched out
of the Jackson prison yards early
Sunday, Oscar Raymond Olin, alias
Thomas C. Larsen, and Samuel C.
Butler, convicts, made their cscaite
and are still at large.
MANCHESTER Thomas Haffley

aged about 76 years, who had been
living alone shire the death of his
wife three weeks ago. was found
'lead near the well in his yard Fri-
day by Mrs. Tillie Hashle. Death
was tine to apoplexy.

ANN ARBOR — James Christian
a deputy sheriff, was arrested here
Saturday after a row with two work-
men at the Michigan Central station
in which it is alleged Christian drew
a revolver.

MASON— Fred Miller, of Dans-
ville, went to Owns so to attend the
funeral of a friend and dropped dead
from heart trouble a few hours aftoi
reaching there. He is survived by
widow and two sons.
JACKSON Both tho police sta-

tion and the jail were filled with
drunks Saturday night, Die result nf
tin influx of men from nearby roiin-
tics. who desired to have one final
spree before the saloons go out of
existence in Jackson.

Nature Cures, The Doctor Takes
the Fee.

There is an old saying that "Na-
ture rurcs, the doctor takes the fee,"
Inn as everyone knows you eon hc)/i
Nature very much and thereby cit-
able it to effect a cure in_ much less
time than is usually required. This
is particularly true of colds. Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy relieves the
lungs, liquifies the tough mucus and
aids in its expectoration, allays the
cough and aids Nature in restoring
the system to a healthy condition.
Adv.

Phone us your news items; 190 -W.

"HONE DRY" TOMORROW uHiiiiiiiiiiiimimimiiiiiimiimiiHiiHiH

I F. STAFFAN & EON I
UNDERTAKERS

E Established over fifty years 3
| Phone 201 CHELSEA, Mich f
iilllllllllllHIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIinilHIIIIIIHIIlH

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

UK. II. H. AVERY
Graduate of U. of M.

Member of 2d District Dental Society
and Michigan State Dental Society-
IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS
DIL II. M. ARMOUR

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 84,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 119 West
Middle street.

Contiiuied from page nne.

absolute “free whiskey,” unrestricted
by either license or prohibition.
After this period of "ideal person-

al liberty.” the legislature in 1855 re-
enacted the law of 1853. This pro-
hibitory law remained on our statute-
books until 4875. It was drastic in
its provisions, but weak in its ma-
chinery for enforcement. Justice
courts had jurisdiction of violations
under it. Jurors were often neigh-
bors or patrons of the accused, and
convictions were not easily secured.
Moreover, it was too much in advance
of public sentiment, and it was but
indifferently and spasmodically en-
forced. Then, another season for
laxity, was the agitation proceeding
anil during the Civil war. But in the
early seventies temperance agitation
was renewed, and liquor dealers felt
the odium of an out lawed business,
and made a clamor to "he made re-
spectable." A self constituted com-
mittee get together in Detroit in
1874, and drafted it bill lo be called
Ihe "Liquor Tax Law,” and the bill
as it came from this extra-legislative
committee was enacted into law by
Die legislature of 1875, which body
also submitted a constitutional
nmendmem repealing the non-license
clause, and which was repealed by
voters in April, 1870. Before its re-
peal. however, the tax law was at-
tacked as being in reality a lie on its
face and. a license law . It was, how-
ever, one of those- cases where the
supreme court had the “last guess,”
and that guess was given by Judge
Thomas M. Cooley, who by a hair-
splitting decision, sustained the tax
law as not contravening the consti-
tution. Other judges have since over-
ruled Cooley and the tax law is now
regarded and called a “high license"
law.
This is the general liquor law

which under modifications, lias been „ , , , , . , , ,
in force since 1876, a period of 43 ( Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor
years. At first violations were tic- 1

terminable in the justice court and
were often farcial— witnesses quib- 1

lied and juries admitted or disa- 1

greed, or if convicted the accused got I

off with a small fine which a pool

S. A. MAPES
Funeral Director

Call* answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. 6.

GEO. W. BECKWITH
Fire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to Loan
Office, Hateh-Durand Block, upstairs,
Chelsea, Michigan.

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at Martin’s Li f cry Barn, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A-
Moots 2d and 4th Tuesday evening*
of each month. Insurance best W
test. Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

DETROIT UNITED LINES

n Jackson, Chelsea, Am
Ypsilanti and Detroit

Central Standard Time

usually refunded. But along in the
nineties the fcgislature made viola-
tions of the luw triable in Die circuit
court unil the funny part of the pro-
ceedings vanished, juries convicted
and judges began to impose jail son-
tenres tho liquor laws began to be
enforced.

In 1887 tho legislature submitted
a prohibitory amendment to our con-
stitution, which was voted on in
April and declared rejected.

and ever}'

In 1389 the legislature enacted a ! 'Uhl P- m.

Limited Cars
For Detroit 8:15 a. in.

two hours to 8:15 p. 111.
Express Cars

Easthound— 7:34.a. ru. ami
two hours to 5:34 p. m.
Westbound— 10:29 a. in. and

two hours to 8:20 p. 111.
cars make local stops west
Arbor.

Local Cars
East hound— 6:30 p. m., 8:30 p. m-'

and 10:13 p. m. For Ypsilanti onl)'"

ever)'

ever)’

Express
of Ann

county option law which h;ts result
ed in making one half of the counties
of the state dry.
Then came the recent adoption of

the state wide prohibitory amend-
ment which goes into effect to-
morrow.

MORE CRIPPLED TRACTORS.
It is evident that Ingham county

has received two of the crippled
Fonison tractors, which are alleged
to have been tampered with nt the
factory. Since the tractors have ar-
rived, they lutve given more or less
trouble, but in most cases have been
rep. -tjro<l and are now giving satis-
factory results.
However, those received by B. C.

Fisher of Leslie and Harry' Rhein-
hnrt of Ingham township nave re-
fused to work. Upon investigation it
was found that a tube which carried
oil from the flywheel ease to the pis-
tons had lie, m" plugged and Hint the
forward part of the engine was re-
ceiving no lubrication.
Mr. Fisher has about ruined the

engine of his tractor by running it
about twelve hours, when it was re-
reiving no lubricating oil.

By crippling a large number of the
tractors purchased by the .Michigan
War Preparedness Board, some Ger-
man sympathizer lias thought it pos-
sible tn hinder the production of
foodstuffs. — Mason News.

Westbound— 6:26 a. m., 8:20 p. nt r
10:51*ii. m. and 12:51 a. m.
Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Sal-

ine and nt Wayne for Plymouth an”
Northville.

Rheumatic Pains Relieved.

"I have used Chamberlain's Lini-
ment for pains in the cheat and lame-
ness of the shoulders due to rheuma-
tism, and am pleased to say it has
never failed to give me prompt re-
lief, " writes Mrs. S. N. Finch, Bata-
via, N. Y.— Adv.

You
Mav
Talk
to One
Man
But on ailvertisement in
this paper talks lo the
whole community.

Catch the Idea ?

Tribune — $1.00-a*yeaf


